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EVENING OF OPERA 'SECOND SHOWING 
WILL AFFORD A ! NECESSARY FOR 

MUSICAL TREAT; “WILD OATS BOY”
Abilene Orchestra and Oratorio Home Talent F*lay for Benefit of

Society Under Direction of 
Christian Thaulow to (live 
Presentation Tuesday, May 3.

Eathusiasm for Abilene’s “ Even
ing of Opera”  is raining momentum 
with each rehearsal, now in colorful 
regalia of a past century but fast 
awiaging into a tempo of perfection 
to appease the ambitions of “ Ye Olde 
Maestros.”  who devoted their lives 
to the symphonies that will live again 
under the master touch of Christian 
Thaulow on May 2nd and 3rd. The 
hearts o f fully 250 people who are 
working either for or in the choruses 
are first thrilled by the brilliant spec
tacle that meets their gaze, then awed 
as nuances from the many operatic 
ensembles hold their emotions in leash.

1. Franz von Schubert, “ Unfinish
ed Symphony”  (1st movement), Abi
lene orchestra society. The Symphony 
No. 8 in B. Minor, the Allegro mod
erate, was begun October ,‘IOth, 1822, 
the Eighth Symphony, for some un
accountable reason never completed. 
The 1st. movement has become as fam
iliar as anything in the whole realm 
o f symphonic music.

2. Verdi, “ Anvil Chorus”  and “ Az- 
ucena’s A ria”  from II Trovatore.

Azucena. Mrs. I. C. Johns.
Manrico, Mr. Hubert Bell.
A gipsy, .Ml. Leslie Grimes.
Abilene Choral and Orchestra Soc

iety.
A  gipsy encampment early morning. 

The men are beginning their work, 
and in this famous Anvil Chorus, they 
hammer as they sing: the swinging 
tune is accompanied by the ring of 
blows on the anvil and the rough voi
ces of the men and the sound of the 
hammers make a truly impressive pic
ture. and the musical side gives yiu 
quite a thrill.
< S. Mascagni, Intermezzo from “ Cav- 
alleria Rusticana," .-Vbilene Orchestra 
Society. The instantaneous popular
ity oi this selection was remarkable, 
and in no small measure helped to 
make Cavalleria Rusticana the trem
endous success that it was. The beau
tiful melody and the lovely back
ground of peaceful harmony make the 
Intermezzo a tone picture o f exquisite 
coloring.

4. Donizetti, Sextet from “ Lucia di 
Lammermoor.”

Lucy, Mrs. Leslie Grimes.
Alice, Mrs. Roy Dodge.
Edgar, Mr. A. D. Whisenant.
Arthur, Mr. Hubert Bell.
The chaplin, Mr. Benton Collins.
Henr>, Mr. Leslie Grimes.
Abilene Orchestra Society.
Unlike many operatic ensembles, 

this sextet is not merely a most re
markable bit o f concerted writing, but 
is so well fitted to the scene in which 
it occurs that even the enemies of 
Donizetti, who call Lucia merely a 
string of melodies, are compelled to 
admit its extreme beauty and power- 

(Continued on Page Five.)

Firemen’s Fund Meets Popu
lar Favor; Turns ’Em .Vway 
First Nl^ht.

Revealing histrionic talent o f a 
high order coupled with the presence 
o f capable direction in Merkel that 
might easily be the nucleus of a little 
theatre of it own, “ The Wild Oats 
Boy,”  a lively three-act comedy 
drama, enacted by home players for 
the benefit of the Firemen’s Fund, 
drew such a large and well pleased 
audience for the first performance on 
Thursday evening of last week that it 
was found necessary to repeat the 
presentation on Saturday night in or
der for the many who were turned 
away to have an opportunity to enjoy 
it.

Net proceeds for the Firemen’s 
Fund are reported as $128.65.

The cause being worthy, patrons 
would have been satisfied with a less 
pretentious and less meritorious pro
duction, but it can be truthfully said 
that, judged from the standpoint of 
the stage, many professional or stock 
companies have not attained the spon
taneous and deserved reception accor
ded the cast of players that put over 
“ The Wild Oats Boy.”

Romance, comedy, villainy and mys
tery combined in the delineation o f the 
plot, centering about a ridiculous will 
made by “ Uncle George,”  that put 
“ Wild Oat.s”  Eddie to the difficult 

(Continued on Page Five.)

TO \OUR COMMUNITY 
^  THE DOLLARS YOU

HOME FOLKS

RAINFALL FOR BAPTIST REVIVAL 
PAST WEEK IS GAINS HEADWAY; 

OVER 5 INCHES LARGE AUDIENCES

Teachers Re-Elected; 
$2500 Reductions Made
All teachers, including the princi

pals of the High school and Gram
mar school, were re-elected to their 
positions at a called meeting of the 
school board of the Merkel Indepen
dent district held .Monday night. Supt. 
Burgess had previously been elected 
for the 1932-33 term.

At the same meeting, salary reduc
tions and further retrenchment in oth
er expenditures were outlined, which 
will yield a saving in the budget of 
around $2,500 in the coming school 
yea,’ .

The personnel of the teaching staff, 
all of whom were re-elected, follows:

High school: R. B. Irvin, princi
pal; history. Miss Julia Martin; 
mathematics. Miss Helen Patterson; 
science, Tom D. Riddle; English, .Mrs. 
R. B. Irvin; English and public 
speaking. Miss Lucy Tracy.

Grammar school: Mrs. Len Sublett, 
principal; seventh grade, Ralph Duke; 
sixth grade. Miss Virgilia Welch, Miss 
Pauline Pinckley; fifth  grade. Miss 
Opal Sloan, Miss Carrie Coffey: four
th grade. Miss Orpah Patterson, Miss 
Imogene Hayes; third grade. Miss 
Vennie Heizer, Mrs. Jack Anderson; 
second grade, Misg Evelyn Curb, Miss 
Nell Swann; first grade, Mrs. Hol
land Teaff, Mrs. Elsie Sharp Nash.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, April 26, 1912.)

M OORE-M OSELY.
On Sunday afternoon at the home 

of James Bright of Trent and in the 
presence of only a few friends and 
relatives B. C. Moore of this city 
was married to Miss Josie Mosley of 
that place.

Mr. Moore is one of Merkel’s most 
promising young men, being connec
ted with the Farmers State bank in 
the position of assistant cashier, 
while Miss Mosely is a charming and 
accomplished lady of the neighboring 
city.

B AK ER-SEARS.
Some two week ago Uncle Jimmie 

Baker of Trent stole a march on his 
friends, going down to Putnam where 
ho was solemnly married to Mrs. H. 
C. Sears, a widow lady of 56 years, 
who lived at that place.

On returning home several people 
who were at the train that evening as 
Mf. Baker passed through remarked 
that he looked SO years younger than 
usual and that he looked good for at 
least 60 more but these people did not 
know what good luck Uncli Jimmie 
had come to.

SVBLETT-ROBERTS.
Sunday afternoon Mr. B. Tiry Sub

lett and Miss Maggie Belle Roberts 
drove to Trent where they honored the 
little city with the second wedding 
of that day. They were married while 
seated in their buggy. Elder W. G. 
Cypert offciating. A fter the ceremony 
they returned to Merkel where infare 
was given at th^ home of the bride’s 
parents.

Miss Fannie Swann entertained 
Misses Dean and Howard from Sim
mons college Friday night.

Alec Wisdom is at home from a 
stay at the Alexander aanitarium. 
He seems to be suffering no ill effects, 
only the appendicitis walk so many 
acquire.

Carl Evans was a social caller to
Sweetwater Sunday afternoon.•

Every person get ready for the big 
3 day picnic at Cozart Lake 6 miles 
south of Merkel July 2, 3, 4. The at
tractions will include an “ Old Soldiers 
reunion," baseball, horse racing and 
county candidates will be given a 
speaking date. Lodges and other or- 
ganisationa will be represented by 
booths. Come and bring well filled 
dinner baskets.

WILL ENTER THE 
PART^RIMARY

Thoma.s I^ve (o Participate In 
Precinct Convention on May 7; 

Al.so Backing John (Earner.

Dalla.s, April 28.— Former State 
Senator Thomas B. Love, militant 
leader o f the ultra dry faction in 
Texas, announced Saturday he would 
participate in the democratic pre
cinct preside.ntial orimary May 7, 
and sign the loyalty pledge with the 
pledge in the November election to 
the ' ‘utmost limits o f conscience and 
good faith.”

“ I shall in no event go beyond 
those limits,”  he declared, “ as under 
tho holding of the state supreme 
court, I am sure the pledge does not 
bind me to do so.”

Love reiterated his belief that the 
pledge ought not have been required 
ol Texas democratic voters. The su
preme court has ruled that the exec
utive committee had the power to im
pose the pledge. Love sued tj> have 
use of the pledge restrauied by law.

I “ Let u.s hope that such a pledge will 
I never be im|>osed again, as it never 
war imposed in presidential primaries 
prior to the first effort to liquorize 
the democratic party in 1928,”  he 
s,aid. “ It was designed to rebuke and 
humiliate some hundreds of thousands 
ol Texas democrats, the courage o f 
whose convictions as to their duty led 
them to vote against AI Smith and his 
liquor program in 1928, and to drive 
them out of the democratic conven
tions and make it easy for the wet 
minority to control them.

“ Speaking for myself alone, I am 
convinced that it is my duty not to 
be driven out. There never wa.s a 
time when the votes of dry demo
crats were so badly needed in demo
cratic primaries, both the presidential 
primaries and the> July nominating 
primaries, as in this year 1932. ”

Love asserted he was backing 
Speaker John N. Garner for the 
presidency.

“ O f the seven or eight candidates 
for the democratic presidential nomi
nation who aré mentioned, he is one 
of the only two of them in the run
ning who are not avowedly in favor 
of repealing the eighteenth amend
ment. While Garner voted against 
the amendment, he has uniformly and 
dependably supported all appropria
tions and other measures for strict 
enforcement, by his votes in con
gress.”

KEEPING UP

County Committee
Will Invoke Pledge

Taylor county’s democratic execu
tive committee will invoke the highly- 
publicized party pledge in precinct 
conventions next month.

The group meeting at Abilene Sat
urday, at the call o f Chairman Jas. P. 
Stinson, adopted a motion providing 
that “ the pledge of the state democrat
ic executive committee shall be ob
served in all precinct conventions on 
the first Saturday in May. No quali
fied voter not subscribing to said pled, 
ge shall participate, according to the 
terms o f said pledge In any precinct 
convention.”

-As adopted by the state executive 
committee at Fort Worth March 9, the 
pledge reads:

“ I hereby pledge myself to support 
the nominees o f the democratic party 
for president and vice president of the 
United States by voting for the demo
cratic electors o f the state o f Texas.”

Primary conventions will be held 
on the first Saturday in May, the 
seventh, fo r the purpose o f electing 
delegates to tlie county convention to 

(Continued on Pnge Six.)

On May 1 headquarters of the 
South Texas Chamber of Commerce 
will be move.' frem Corpus Christi, 
the heme office for four years, to 
San Antonio.

J. E. Watts, 6«, for the last ten 
years president of the Southwestern 
Presbyterian Home and School for 
Orphans at Itasca, died Saturday a f
ter an illness of eighteen months.

Six million bees left Waxahachie 
this week on a truck, destined for de
livery to Roose Brothers, Sack City, 
Iowa. The bees were from T. W. Bur
leson and Son, Waxahachie apiarists.

Climaxing a romance of only a 
week, Oswald Jacoby of New York, 
nationally known contract bridge ex
pert, and Miss Mary Zita McHale, 
Dallas tenni.s champion, were married 
at Dallas Monday.

Having been an employee of the 
Texas & Pacific Railroad company 
since 1886 and said to have been sec
ond in length of service, Franklin 
E. Stanberry, died at Fort Worth on 
Thursday of last week.

C. N. Shaver, superintendent of 
scIkm)1s at Huntsville and former mem. 
ber o f the legislature, was Monday ap. 
pointed by Governor Sterling to fill 
the unexpired term of the late S. -tl. 
N. Marrs as state superintendent.

A total of 10,771 names, 2308 vet
erans and 8463 widows of veterans, 
were on the Confederate pension rolls 
as of April 1, according to State 
Comptroller Georgt’ H. Sheppard. 
Since September 1 death has removed 
803 names.

A fter a little more than a month 
of stolen freedom, Charles Wells, who 
last March 24, was escorted to the 
Dallas county ja il office and released 
when he answered to the name of a 
short-term prisoner, was re-arrested 
in Dallas Tuesday.

Former Congressman Carlos Bee, 
64, who had also served as state com
missioner of insurance, statistics and 
history and as district attorney and 
senator from the San Antonio district, 
died in a San Antonio hospital Wed
nesday o f last week.

Because o f the trial judge’s failure 
to define the term “ wilful”  in his 
charge to the jury, the court of crimi
nal appeals has reversed the convic
tion of Woody Town.send, Bastrop 
county sheriff, on a charge of extor
sive collection of fees of office.

A  new trial has been granted, by 
reversal of the sentence by the court 
o f criminal appeals, to John Alsup 
of Fort Worth, convicted of murder 
in connection with the slaying o f two 
negroes who had made a purported 
attempt to rob the Polytechnic bank 
at Fort W'orth.

Only One Qualifies
Board of Aldermen ̂

C. E. Jacobs, one of the three re
cently elected members o f the city 
council, took his oath of office before  ̂
Mayor W’ . M. Elliott Monday night | 
o f this week, but the other two men 
named. Dr. C. B. Gardner and John 
West, have announced their decision 
not to serve.

A  prepared statement from Dr. C. 
B. Gardner appears elsewhere in this 
issue.

The next step in the procedure will 
be a special election to name men for 
t)ie two other places and this will 
probably be ordered at the monthly 
meeting o f the city council next Mon
day night.

Friday Nl^ht Accounts for 4 1-4 
Inches; Another 1 1-4 Added 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
Nlfiiits; Farmera Rejoicing.

Rain in abundance and falling gen
erally over the Merkel territory has 
trought new life to the growing grain 
and feedstuffs and has furnished jast 
the right condition for bringing up 
cotton t)Mt was already planted or 
showing a stand. In addition, those 
who have not planted will find the 
soil in ideal condition and with the 
first fair weather planting will take 
up all of the farmers’ time and at
tention.

Friday and Friday night the rain
fall measured 4 1-4 inche.«, said by 
man} old-timers to have been as much . 
as had ever fallen in this section at ' 
one time. In some places, it amounted | 
almost tv a waterspout. |

Tuesday night a light rain visited i 
this section and again on Wednesday i 
night, the latter being highly benefic
ial due to the fact that it fell slowly 
and soaked into the ground, softening | 
the hard crust that was formed by 
Friday’s beating rain. Precipitation 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights total
ed 1 1-4 inches, bringing the week’s 

j rainfall to 5 1-2 inches by the
gauge of Grover Hale. This added to 

¡the rainfall Tuesday of last week 
; brings the April figure to 5 7-8 inches,
; and the total for the year to 9.79 
I inches.
i TWI.^TiX CAUSES SCARE.
I Shortly before 7 o’clock Friday af- 
' temoon in the interim between show
ers of rain, there appeared in the 
southeast a most threatening cloud, 

j with all the earmark.s of a cyclone, 
j It spun and whirled for several min- j 
' utes, following a route from southwest 
j to northeast, and spent its fury with- 
' out any reported serious damage.

Residents with storm cellars took to

.McNs^ReK of Evani^ellst R o m  A. 
Smith Exciting Expresskma o f 
Appreciation; Services Twieo 
Daily, 10 a. m. and 7:45 p. hu

.cover as the fury of the twister made , 
I itself manifest and neighbors of those ! 
I with underground places of safety 
j took occasion to pay a late afternoon 
visit to their next door friends.

! ___________ ____________ I

The revival meeting now in prog rw  
at the Baptist church is gaining haad« 
way with deepening interest and ap> 
peal.

Evangelist Ross A. Smith of Breck- 
enridge is doing the preaching and 
his mesrages are exciting expresaiooa 
of appreciation on every hand.

The sermon Wednesday night was 
on “ The Way of the Wicked,”  and 
was heard by a large audience, with 
delegations from Sweetwater and 
Ereckenridge, despite the unfavorable 
weather.

The evangelist intimated that he 
probably would preach on such sub- 
pects as “ Up L ife ’s Hill,”  “ The Down
ward Road,”  “ The Twentieth Cen
tury Gambler,”  “ Life or Death, 
Which?”  “ Repentance.”  etc.

The singing by two choirs and tha 
congregation is proving an attractive 
feature with special numbers each 
evening sung by speciel arrangement. 
The orchestra is rendering a fine ser
vice also.

Prayer group meetings are draw
ing large numbers. Separate meetings 
for men, women and young people 
are being held each evening. The 
young people had 54 in attendance 
Wednesday night and the other meet
ing'- were well attended.

The services will continue twice 
daily. 10 a. m. and 7:45 p. m., rain 
or shine. “ We are very anxious,”  
stated Pastor J. T. King, “ that the 
meeting shall prove a blessing to all 
our people throughout the town and 
communities; and welcome all to the 
services and urge the people to attend, 
we are in the midst of a gracious re
vival— it is a' great meeting.”
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Files .After Five Hours.
Savannah. Ga.— Charles Ellis, Jr.,| 

of Savannah, graduate of the Shef-  ̂
fiel«' .School o f Science, Yale uni ver- ' 

i sit} , clas.s of 1930, made a solo air- j 
' plane flight after only five hours’ in -, 
'struction here recently.

.Attends Presbyterial at I-amesa.
As deltgate from the local Woman’s 

Missionary society, Mrs. Emory Jones 
spent last week at the presbyterial 
ir Lamesa. She reports that the meet
ing was a most enjoyable one and 
bring* back the good news that only 
Abile-ne and Post excelled Merkel in 
their report. W’hile in Lamesa, Mrs. 
Jones visited with friends and rela
tive*'.

im

WHEN WE COME TO RESTOCK.
I had occasion recently to visit an Ohio city of thirty thous

and people. Its industries are running only half time, and ev
erybody is hard up, but cheerful.

Funds have been raised to take care of those who must have 
financial help. And on the second floor of the city hall I saw an 
exhibit that gave me something to think about.

The women of that city have ran.sacked its homes, from cel
lar to attic. Literally! They have requisitioned every old suit, 
over-coat, dress, hat and pair of shoes. Not a single garment 
has escaped them. The second floor of the city hall looks like 
the basement of a department store, and the piles of goods are 
melting away very fast. The closets of the community are bare.

Yesterday my wife received a note from our daughter, who 
is in a girls’ school in New England, saying: “Send up all the 
old clothes you have. We are gathering them for the people in’ 
this neighborhood who need them.”

I said; “That’s a fine spirit for the youngsters to have. You 
must send up a good big bundle right away.”

“But I can’t,” she protested.
“Why not?”
“I have already sent out every .single scrap of used clothii^ 

we had in the house. As for shoe.s, you'll find when you look in 
your closet that you w’ill have to buy some. I looked over your 
collection and took them all.”

Speaking the other day to a group of bankers about the 
motor industry, my friend R. H. Grant of (^neral Motors point
ed out that fewer automobiles were sold in 1931 than went to 
the scrap heap, and that every month of subnormal produc
tion is merelv piling higher the total future demand.

A leader of the tire industry toW me their surveys indicate,, 
that there are more badly worn tires on cars today than ever 
before.

The railroads are having to use much equipment that ought 
to be junked, or extensively repaired.

All this means a type of “con.sumption” which is very differ
ent from that of the years 1924-1929. In that period we 
thought of a “consumer” as one who used an article until it 
was a little shabby and then traded it in.

The dictionary definition of “TOnsumer” is "one who . . . 
destroys, one who uses up an article.”

We are destroying things now, using them up coi 
((Continued on Page Two.)
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A ll ubitiiuries. re.stiliition.> .if lejiiKvt, 
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at Ic per word.
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Suci ly Editor— .Mar.v Elizabeth 

Gnniea.

Willie Evelyn Uoaz. 
As>istaiit Sport* Editor— Kn>* Per

rier.
Juke Editor— Cephas Wozencraft.

JI  ST  A \  llO.\h'Sr MfSTAKR.
.All the Seni*.is arc i ¡Kcially in

ti re-led in tjettinij e\eryi ne l> write 
in their Memory biKik.--. ai’ -i was due 
to thi: fact that W. M. ma. e h.- mis
take.

\V . M., wno was .sitti-.jr in .Mi.-.s Pat
ter-. >r. > studv hall, reached across the

peetive teams will clash in a 
Kun.e Wednc.sday o f next week.

The aut miobile industry will come | 
back with th* first ru.-h oi ijood time» | 
as in 11*22. aeco. im? t-* Jolm N.
Willys, diplomat anu aui.in-.ibik-, 
manulacturei. just back from Poland, aisle and tai’pe«) a ifirl Inthtly on the 
where he serves as I ’ niti-d Siate.s am -! back. ‘•Pleae write in my btwk," he 
bassador. Hi- accompanied the predie-j said.
tion with a criticism ot th* puivised At this moment the ifirl turned 
tax to be levied on automonile aU-s. around in hei »eat. She was .wd the 
It doe* seem that the sale- tax, the | »fii’l "  • thoujrht she was! He had 
first measuie introduced in tne house | mi.-taken a new jfirl from I  nion Hidke 
fo r balancin« the hudiret, attacked the I for Lucille Campb»-1L Situ w* thi.« in
problem in a inon sane way than the 
»pecial tax bill that wa- passed, but, 
Mr. Willys t.i the contrary notwith- 
standink, th* chief adva.itaif. ii. w 
lies in pa.-sin^ some mea-ure to ra-se 
the money -the «juick.r it is pa--e«l 
the better—so that the busine.ss world 
may be relieved of one handicap, the 
element of un*t ¡taint\.

cident, we all know \V. .M. can blush.
Moral; be sure you are riKht; then 

IP* ahead.

A C H IK V R M R S T  TKSTS.
.Achievement te-ts are heinji given 

thi.- Wt-ek to the fourth, fifth, sixth 
and seventh grades. These test- are 
given for the purpose of testing the 
knowledge of these students. The tests

An unpr.cent«i -afety re*-o:-l m the '^ " '  " * "  
transp* rtation of pas^e: ger- is the* ' ' ’ '̂ "^i^-her or not a -tudent has
summary of fatalitic- f -i P.*;l . | ‘ ’
ing that only four ; a--engei- lost | 
their live- ip radwav train iccidents
in the twelve month.-, the lowest num. | 
her ever rep‘ .' t..i to the inter date j 
C» mmerce comm - ' .r-. in any one year. | 
The pubi’ hed report in the new-pa
pe- - of t,h< stato i- ace n.panied by a I 
S«.:-. ,if = - r;pg . Oiri- on.- pro. j 
par-d by J. ¡o I'itzhugl , safety s-jp. | 
»■rv -or of the Gulf. *'olo ado and San- ' 
'*;• Fe Red-ay, with headriuarters in I 
Galve.-ton sh.'wing. among other in-1 
tercsting fact--, that for each such * 
fatality in train accident« the rail- | 
roads car.ie l 1.5*i.ll'.t.'5,000 passengers. ' 
the highe-t a-.crage every attained by • 
the ailrrr*!-; - f  this country. i

SR S'If >u S /”  I
! Well, E.igl sh is over for u- n. w - 
niayh*-, ami we arc rea*ly tu h -g;n 
work on the S--nior play. wh;eh is to 
be pn-ente.l on Friday. May 2<*.

Fa. h da\ bring- us nearer our goal. 
With happy heart- we think of the 
future, yet we shall mi-- •‘ole" M. H. 
S.

The S en iors  are looking forward to 
the JuTii-r-S* nior banriuel. which is 
t( he Friday. .April 2‘.*.

W* are glad to have B. P. back with 
u- agiiin.

real 
This

game should show the pr»>spects for 
a team next year as well as -hov.'ng 
th* coach what they need the nv .,c 
training on. Both of the team., are 
about equal and a goo*i game shuulil 
be played. '

Many of the new men, some of tnem | 
from liiamntai .scho».l, are showing up | 
weP and bid fair to he in the starting . 
line-up at least part of the time next j 
yea.'.

CHAHEL  .Vi:il ,s.
The Simmon» Choral club enter

tained at the Grammar School audi
torium Wed.ie.sday, April the twen
tieth.

Several number» were sung by the 
girls’ quartette and the boy»’ quar
tette. .A reading "Mrs. Richardson 
Learning to Drive,”  was given by one 
of the member.s. The program was 
concluded by a group of songs by both 
the g.rl» and boys.

Th< students enjoy programs like 
this. Here’s hoping we have some 
more.

a big
,'e it i

for

Texas i- gradually coming to the 
realization -f -ne o f it- long de-ired 
goals, the manufacture of its multi- 
fob! raw prfKliicts into finished g<éids 
not only for home consumption but for 
.- upplying- other states and for export 
trade. In this lies permanent growth 
and pio. peritj, ■whereas the custom 
in the pa.«t has meant the wholesale 
transfer of the farmer’s dollar to 
eastern and northern milks for the 
manufactured commodity that might 
ju.-'t as readily and much more econo
mically have been brought to the fin- 
i.'hed stage here. .Already this month 
twenty-two cars of Sherman milled 
flour have left Galveston for Phila
delphia. showing that Texas is for
ging to the front in this Important in
dustry.

n i 'Y  A T  HOME.
(Chillicothe Valley News.)

What would happen if an employe 
at a bank shoulu tell it» patrons to do 
their banking business elsewhere, or if 
a salesman in a store should whisper 
tr the customer that prices were lower 
and ouality higher at another mer
cantile establishment? In either ca.se 
the disloyal employee would lose hia 
job  and the respect of all.

But isn’t the citizen who trades out 
of to'wn just as disloyal to his home 
town as the employee who deprives hi» 
employer of business? Those who buy 
by mail or go away to shop are tell
ing the patrons of their town that 
they could do better elsewhere. They 
take away from the home town mer- 

»chants not only their own business but 
.'that of others.

Lika bargain-hunting and window- 
* shopping, buying at home, with prac
tice, becomes a good habit just as 
out-of-town trading grows upon one 
as a bad habit. Seldom is there a leg
itimate excuse for trading elsewhere 
than at home.

THE ItRK'iHT SIDE OF LIFE.
Elmer: “ What kind of a car is that 

yor’r* driving?”
Ml-lit; J.: ” lt's an R. F. D.”
Elir r: “ What do you mean, R. F.

Monta .1: “ Rescued from the dump.”

Gordon Murray: “ Did you know 
then was a town named after you?” 

Grisham Dowell: “ No, what did 
they r.amn it?”

Gordon: “ Marblehead."

Mr Irvin: “ Give me the principal 
¡•art- 1 ‘ .'w;in.’

Wanda: “ Swim, swam, swum.j’
Mr Irv i" : “ Fine. Now of ‘dim’.” 
Wanda: ’T 'h — I'd rather not.”

The following notice appeared in 
r. Ka.i-as new'.-pajrer: “ Positively, no 
m( re baptizing in my pasture. Twice 
in the last month my gate has been 
left open, and I can’t afford to chase 
my cattle all over the country just to 
save a few sinners.”

The last report on busine.s.s condi
tions is that suspenders are still hold
ing up.

M O D E R S  A M E R IC A S  L IT E R A 
TURE.

The Traffic Problem. 
Flivvers may come and flivvers may

Models big and little—
But Mary still wants half the road 

And want« that down the middle.

The Modem M u i  Muffet.
Little Miss Muffet 

Sat on a tuffet
And made of her knees such display 

That the old-fashioned spider. 
Embarrassed beside her.

Was actually frightened away!

¡Í V J ’ M O R S .
k ;■ !a\ is ** i tainly a lug *i-iy 

the .L.r'' ■- an.: \.i hi ,':■ it i ‘‘i r the 
‘■'en;« O:’ *- urse. yuu know what is
c--ii.ir.g . Ii. the Junioi-.Sen;-v t an- 
ruet !

Iiivitatii-r . h;, . i altcaJy het-n ;
■ ut fil! the banquet.

Oui n.iii.i i.s s-i much on th'- banquet 
we can’t think of anything e'-c to 
s|>eak of, and we are afraid wc’!l let 
a cat out OÍ the hag if w* write too 
much.

I had to be postponed until next Tues- 
oay evening, Muy ,’l.

The adniissioti will Ih‘ ten cents. 
Everyone get "one thin dime”  by next 
Tues.iuy night and come enjoy your- 
.«elf for the evening. Come to see 
“ Sound Vour Horn.”

ERESII.M AS  Vf.Tl >.
The l-'reshnien are increasing in 

runiber for the last four week* of 
school. Verner He-ter, Bryan Iiiggins, 
H. \V. Wiggins and Zerk Robert-on, 
al* from Salt Branch, ar*- joining the 
Fish of .Merkel High. We also have 
some girlj* from Union Ridge; Mil- 
dre<i Dean and .Anna Mae Harris.

Wtuld you believe it—
There are sixty’-four Fre.«hmen.
Annie Lee and Vernon sat together.
Genevieve received a mysterious 

note.
Doris Mae came to school without 

Mabel.

Feature—
Billy Bernice with curly hair.
Clara Frances a blonde.
Robie without freckles.
Mary Helen with a dark complexion.
Paulin* L. a brunette.

W EST TE X A S  W EATH ER .
There is only one thing more 

chang*-uble than a woman/and that is 
West Texas weather. The sky will be 
dark with clouds and the lightning 
flashing so that you don t know how 
it could keep from raining, but still 
it doesn’t rain. We even think we are 
going to have cyclones and everyone 
runs for cover: then the cyclone is 
scared away. One day we will have 
a terrific rain and the following day 
p. terrific sand storm. One day we 
will have summer weather and the 
next day winter weather. The only 
; *■ ipL in We t Texa- who show their 
lack of intelligence are those who 
try to prophesy about the weather.

SOPHOMORE .SEWS. 
hello World!

Vou haven’t heard from the Sophs 
for :• lone time, b'ut wr arc «till here.

and we have a funny story to tell you.

In Eco. class the other day .Mr. Bur. 
ge».s a.sked, “  What is a lockout?” 

One of our hrilliaiit Sophs, Caribel,

Friday, April 29, 
KSBSaSSSBSBUBSm

We have two more weeks of school 

and one week of examinations before 
school is out. But we won t have to 
take any exams, so wc will all be

replied, lix-kout is a man who I Juniors next year. A’ou just watch our 
comes home too late.”  ! smoke.

II 11'. ir. ir. ir. ir. ir. c i . r n .
•At a m**eting the other day the 

TW’s club Voted to wear their club 
uniform two days out of the week: 
Tuesday and Friday. It seems that 
they are exceedingly proud of tho.se 
dresses. Maybe it is because several 
i f the Senior boys have told them they 
(the dres:*es) are pretty. Or it might ' 
be because the girls of .Anson High 
chose the same pattern, for their uni
form. I

The numbers o f the club are going 
rP r. .«unris* breakfaft sOon. They plan i 
to have plenty of thrills as well as to j 
have plenty to eat.

P L A Y  POSTPOS'ED.
On account of the terrific rain ln«t 

Friday night, the three-act play, 
“ Sound Your Horn," a comedy drama,

j Lowe Brothers ‘
j HOM E HKCORATOR
1 ami M USIC IAS 'S
in proffranut^of enjoyable manic and 
delight fill mennugrs prrfmrrd by Mra. 

I Hflrn Hniiininnd, Hirretor of [.nice 
ilrnthfi'r D a  m t r*  rttri'-atinn^
A S D
Prer^

EVE
C:i

TH U RSD AY AFTERNOON 
F’. AT. Central Standard Time 

'-VI,.vl — ‘or; \‘v‘o:-th 
iV-'/.'ii— San .Antonio.

BIRTON-LINGO CO.
Distributors

THE WAY OP LIFE
(Continued from »age Onel 

There certainly is going to be a whale 
of a lot of business in this country 
aome day—

_Wben we com« to restock.

COST O N LY  ONE DOLLAR.
Urn» May 1, The flail is of

fering a clubbing rat« with the Semi- 
Weekly Farm News, both publications 
for seven months for $1.04. (Just 
think issues of 'The Mail and 60 
-^suer, of tne Semi-Weekly Farm 
News, toUl 90 copies, for only 
f  1.00.) I f  you are already a subscriber 
to The Mail, your subacription will 
he moved up seven months, if you 
.-accept this offer.

THE STUBESTS’ PRAYER.
Our teachers who art on earth. 

Hallowed be their luck.
When trigonometry ia done. 

Economics must come 
And test day, as it is on others,

Give Us this day an easy test.
And forgive us our zeros

As we forgive those who make 
hundre*ls.

Lead us not into copying.
But deliver us from failing.

For thine is the power to tell ns be
fore we begin.

Answers (o all questions.— Amen.

/CHEVROLET

Non-Squeak Special!

GOMPIETE
TIGHTENING

of your Chevrolof car

LmHco. did TOO know that 
Brown’a BarRain Store han Alle« 
A Haaiery in the new aieih wea- 
■rm .

FOOTBALL SEWS.
Well, the old Badger» are doing 

manual labor every afternoon after 
school in an effort to become better 
football players in every way. They 
are being drilled mostly on funda
mentals: blocking, punting, passing, 
pass receiving, etc.

Coach is going to divi*le the squad 
into two teams for a tough intra
squad game Thursday of this week. 
Vickers and Maahhurn chose teams 
the first of this week, and their rca-

Only $1.50 for a cx>mplete tightening and squeak- 

renjoving—an d  whmt a jo b  you  ¿at! Chevrolet- 

trained mechanics do the work—using Chevrolet- 

designed tools—and meeting the high standards 

laid down by the Chevrolet Motor Company. And 

this service operation is only one of a score of others 

in which you can get a better job done, at a lower 

price, by an authorized Chevrolet aeaierl

HUGHES CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 105

Wrecker Service
Merkel, Texas

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

APRIL 29 AND 30

t f lh "  f-y S’rtintiaf »?

S t r a w b e r r i e s . . . . ?
a a ■

APPLES, fancy Winesap, doz.. .... . ..... lOc
ORANGES, f ull of juice, each ........ Ic

S P U D S  S u n * . . . . . 1 7 c
LETTITE, Tres!; crisp, head . . . . . 5c
TOMATOES, fresh, pink, 2 lbs. for ... .. 25c

C I S f ^ i k D  pounds w U IS iM n  grranulated 4 5 c
gMB P H  K canned N o . 10. black- m 
P  j M l l l l  1  ^  herrie.*«. apricots, peach- 
i  H H W I I I ^ i f e s .  plum s or pineapple " T v l #

PE Alts. No. 2 1-2, R & W, each .........  22c
PE.\CHE.S, No. 2 1-2, R & W, each.. . .. 19c

C  A  BA  ̂ I  n r«.eens. No. 2 can I U U
HOMINY, medium can, each .. 5c
SALMON, Nile, each . __ _ ......10c
PICKLES, quart, sliced . 15c
oL.ACKEYEi) PEAS, B A W, No. 2can 9c
PEA::UT b it t e r , full quart .. .. .29c
CR .VCK !-n?S. 2 lb. Salad Wafer 23c
SOAP,R&W,8oz.bar,10for ____ __  2.5c
BAKINt; POWDER, K. C., 25 oz. ..... .. .19c
COPKEE, Melo Cup, Ib. ........ ...... .......23c

S h o r t e n in g  s r r t  " ' “ 5 7 c
BACON, 1 pound sliced................ -......17c
WEINERS, 2 pounds................... ......25c
JOWLS, dry salt, pound................ ................5c

S t t u e M o n e y /
On Your Ma g a z i n e s  /

A VBRY tpscial artaagnacat caabkt is «a 
effer aar sabscribets tbc atast tcasadaaal 
•••**••• vaia« af all tiass. A( a rate whicb k es- 
aedy hslf ih* rtgslar paUUhcr’s ptkt yaa caa ak- 

yaac cboics of oac af thac roaackabk 
offets.

Bargaia Na. B-S
t

PafUNr. I TMr
¿ ■w traa P ^ r y  Jsanwl. 1 jm r 
Mrtrrémr LUm. 1 rmr 

Circi«. 1 y««r 
TIm Fara Jaanial. I r»mr 
AND TBI8 NSWaPAFBB.
Par Oaa Taar

A LL  BIX 
FOB ONLT

s ia

b. I

■h '

f  I X

■

Bargaia Na. B-4

Baatham AsHcaHarbt. I y«ar 
■«•cybaSr’B PaaHry IliaatifM. I f  
Oaatltwaaiaa Masatia«. 1 y«ar 
■ m«*  Circi«. 1 rear 
AaMciraa Parwias. I year 
AND THIS NBWaPAPBB 
Par Om  Yaar

A LL  SIX 
FOR ONLT

$1 .60

ACT NOW! U SE  T H I S  COUPON

YES—MIL KDITOR. laad Baisala Mo-
Kama -----------------------------------------------
Town ___ —----------------------------------
Stata ■ —— J L  F. D _

— MOW 0
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SIXTH  IN STA LLM E N T . . In a week’« time she was Ki‘ttinif up gabies and queer Jacobea.i chimney
A t twenty-two the only thing Diana after her breakfast, dressing herself,

really dcsire<l was another woman’s 
husband. A  nervous wreck from the 
excitement and strain of London’s 
gay life, she is taken hy her aunt, Mr.s. 
Gladwyn, to a famous specialist’s o f
fice. The physician orders her to the 
country for a long rest. She rebels, 
but the doctor is handsome and sym
pathetic. She learns that he is not the

and spending long hours in the tiny 
garden of the little house.

Mrs, Gladwyn sent some stocks of 
books and enough illustrated papers to 
keep the entire village occupied a 
montli.

She also sent large boxes o f choco
lates and expensive fruit which Diana

great man himself but an assistant, ^^e village children who came

I

T

Dr. Rathbone. “ God made the country 
and man made the town,’’ he tells 
her, and she agrees to go to a rural 
retreat.

Before she leaves she goes to Den
nis Waterman’s flat, where they are 
surprised by Linda, Dennis’s wife, 
who takes the situation quite calmly,
“ I suppose she wants you to marry 
her?’’ she asks Dennis.

.At the night club where she goes 
with Dennis, Diana collapses. She re
gains consciousness in a little coun
try cottage, with a nurse. Miss Star
ling, bending over her. Dr. Rathbone’s 
home was close by. Miss Starling told 
her.

A fter three weeks Dennis Water
man calls. He tells her he will have 
to go away, and his manner, as he 
leaves her, suggests that his love is 
waning. But Dennis hag not been gone 
many days before Diana finds herself 
asking Mis.s Starling all sorts of ques
tions about Dr. Rathbone.
NOW GO ON W’ lTH  THE STORY—

“ That depends what you mean t>y 
foolishly. His wife won’t divorce hinj.
He only wishes she would, but she 
won’t, and so— ” She stopped sud
denly, feeling foolish.

“ .And so— what?’’ Rathbone a.>ked.
“ And so,’ ’ Diana rushed on reckless, 

ly, “as soon as he comes home and I ’m 
well enough. I ’m going away with 
him.”

“ I see. Well, if he’s a decent fel-
A>w— ”

She gave a little strangled cry.
“ I thought you would lecture me. I 

ftthofdght you would try to prevent me

*  . The ghost of a smile lit his eyes.
" I  prevent you? \t’hy should I? Do 

’  you think I flatter myself that I could 
prevent you from doing anything you 
wish— once you are well?”

She looked a little sullen.
“ No. but I thought you might try,”  

she said ingenuously.
He went back to his old position of 

leaning on the bed rail, his hands 
loo«ely clasped together before him.

“ No lecturing in the world has ever 
yet stopped a woman who i$ in love
from doing what may seem foolish to 'without any warring from Miss Star- 
other people,”  he said quietly. I ling that, lad thougl’. he was, he was

“ You think It would be foolish?” j greatly nttract«d to her. 
she insisted. In a few years’ time he would be a

“ To go away and live with a man  ̂fine-looking man. She quite agreed 
who is already married and who can- i with the Creature for once in her as- 
not get his freedom?” he queried. | sertion that he was a very grown-up

to stare at her shyly through the gate. 
There was no back garden to the 
cottage, only the long straight plot in 
front, with a high clipped hedge that 
shut it out from the narrow lane.

One (lay Miss Starling said, “ I don’t I 
think it is altogether nice of you to | 
encourage that boy so much. He al- 1  

ready has idea.s far above his station.”
“ What boy?”  Diana a.«ked, though 

she knew perfectly well to whom the 
Creature referí ed.

“ The boy from the Meadow Farm,” 
Miss Starling explained. “ Jonas, don’t 
they call him? He is only a pupil to 
Mr. Shurey, learning farming like any 
laliourcr.”

Diana laughed in frank amusement.
“ But he’s only seventeen, at the 

most,”  she objected. “ Just a lad—and 
be amuses me— goodness knows there 
are not many amusing people in the 
village, as far as I can see.”

“ He is a very grown-up seventeen,”  
the creature asserted firmly. “ And 
your aunt— ”

" I f  my aunt was in the least con
cerned about my health or my morals 
she would not have gone o ff to Aix, as 
she has done, without even bidding me 
p. fond farewell,”  Diana interrupted 
flippantly. She yawned and got up 
from the deck chair, where she had 
been lying, and walked down to the 
gate.

It would be fun to go dowm to the 
village and see what sort o f place it 
really was. She opened the gate, hat
less as she was, and went out into the 
lane.

Diana reached the end o f the lane 
and stood looking to right and left, 
uncertain which way to go, and it was 
at that moment that a light farm trap 
driven hy a lad in bret*ches and a lcH>se 
shirt open at the neck turned out of a 
gate close by.

He saw Diana and pulled the horse 
to a standstill, and Diana asked 
eagerly:

“ Where are you going? and would 
you like to take me with you?”

She had made friends with Jonas 
when he called daily at the cottage 
with eggs and cream .and she knew

She stood up in the little trap, her 
hand resting on Jonas’s shoulder, but 
even then, beyond spla.shes of vivd tolerable 
colouring here and there in the gar
den, most of it was effectively shut 
out by a high brick wall which had 
many trees and shrubs planted on its 
near side.

She sat down again with a little 
disappointed sigh.

Jonas was pulling the trap to the 
side of the road to avoid a big car 
that had just at that moment rounded 
the bend. The road was not very wide 
at that point, and there was hardly 
room for the two to pass in safety.

“ How dangerous to drive at that 
speed.”  Diana -aid, and at the same

I sending Jenny over with a note asking 
him to call, marking her note “ very 
urgent.”

Sl.e waited in her room, feeling sure 
hi would come.

Presently she drifted o ff into a 
vague sleep of sheer exhaustion from 
which sh^ was amused by Miss Star
ling’s hand on her shoulder.

The room was nearly dark, lit only 
by the iH-arly gray twilight.

“ Dr. Rathbone is down.<tairs,”  the 
Creature said.

CH APTER X
Diana started up, trembling a little, 

and conscious of a queer sensation 
through all her body, as if someone 
had poured healing balm onto an in

pain.
“ Oh . , . pleas*, put on the light 

and ask him to come up.”
“ Dr. Rathbone says he is in a great 

hurry and could you come down?”
She went down.stairs into the room 

and shut the door behind her.
Rathbone was standing by the table 

turning the pages of a magazine with 
impatient fingers, rie threw it aside 
a.s Diana enteted.

“ Well?”
She thought there was not quite the 

old friendly tone in his voice, or was 
that her imagination?

Diana echoed, “ Well?”  and could
m( ment recegnir.d Ri’.thbcnt’s car. , think of nothing else to say.

“ Well, it all depends. In your place 1 
should be afraid that if  he had already 
wearied of one woman it would not be 
difficult for him to weary o f another.” 

“ He never loved his wife.”
“ That is what he tells you. That is 

what all men tell all women in the 
circumstances you describe.”

“ You seem to know a great deal 
about it.”

Rathbone stood up. He looked infin
itely weary all at once.

“ Then you must be prepared for him 
to grow tired of what, after all, can 
never be anything more than an ordi
nary liaison. I ’ve seen so many of 
them, and they all end badly. It seems 
j  pity— jrou are too good to be wasted 
on ‘that sorl of thing,’ as you call it. 
1 wonder you don’t think so too.”  

She said sullenly, but with flushing 
cheeks, “ Only the other day you told 
me you doubted if I was worth trying 
to keep alive.”

“ Did IT Perhaps I ’ve changed my 
m inY Is there anything else you want 
to to me before I go?”

“ You’re not going already?”
" I  think I ’d better—before I make 

you too angry.”
Y “ I ’m not angry,”  she said. “ I like 

you, though nobody has ever been s o -  
so brutal to me as you have.”

"Isn ’t ‘ frank’ a truer word?”
^  “ Ferhaps— but sometime frankness
^ can be brutal.”

She was sitting up in bed, her chin 
reeting on her huneked-up. knees, her 
big eyes fixed on his face. “But I like 
you,” she said again seriously. "Whan- 
ceer you eonse into the room it’s like m 
breath of country air.”

He laughed, tbou^ ha kwksd a lit- 
tls embarrassed, and'took Bis laaao.

• C H A PT IR  IX
Diaaa grew wall with much gaaatar 

lapIdHy than althar Rathbaaa ad tha 
Craatara had

seventeen.
His face lit up when she spoke to 

him now.
“ I ’m only going over to the other 

side o f the village,”  he said.
“ Well, take me,”  she urged again.
He reached down a slender brown 

hand, which seemed somehow oddly 
out of keeping with his rough clothes 
and general appearance ,and carefully 
helped Diana into the high, hard seat 
beside him.

“ Jonas,”  she said. “  do you know 
where Dr. Rathbone’s house is?”

Jonas nodded. “ Yes, I know.”
Diana turned an eager face to him.
“ Let’s go there,”  she said. “ I should 

love to see where he lives.”
The lad hesitated.
“ It ’s more than five miles away.”
“ But that’s nothing in a trap like 

this.”  •
“ I know . . . but won’t they miss 

you?"
“ I daresay, but that doesn’t matter.”  

She laid her hand on his arm. “ Do 
let’s go there.”  she urged softly. “ It ’s 
ruch a lovely afternoon, and it’s weeks 
since I was out by myself like this.”

He would have gone to the ends of 
the earth for her, and Diana knew it 
well enough.

She felt quite happy and a little 
excited. The seat was rather hard, it 
is true, and made her body ache a lit-  ̂
tie, and the sun was getting hot on 
her bare head, but those were trifles.

At last he pointed across the hedge 
on the right side of the road. “Dr. 
Rathbone’s house is just there,” he 
said. “You’ll see the chimneys in a 
minute through the trees.”

Diana sras.a little disappointed to 
find that Rathbone’s house stood so 
flar haek from the road that even 
when they had driven round to the 
frant ef H one ceoM only eateh gHmp. 

tha trass af

She turned eagerly ti> biok after it as 
with a wide sweep it pulled up to the 
closed gate.

The back hood o f the landaulette 
wa.s down, and sitting there alone was 
a woman. Apparently a very young 
woman with Titian red hair: Diana 
had only time to notice those two fact.s 
before the trap wa.s round the bend 
and the car hidden from view.

“ That was Dr. Rathbone’s car,”  she 
said in a small voice.

“ Was it?”  Jonas was not interest
ed.

“ There was a woman in it,”  Diana 
said.

“ Was there? It ’s the one who lives 
at the house, I expect.”  *

Shi looked up at him.
“ I thought Dr. Rathbone was a 

bachelor.”
“ So he is.”
She frowned impatiently.
“ Then who is the woman?” she 

asked.
Jonas shook his head.
“ I don’t know, but I know she lives 

there.”
“ What’s her name?” she said.
“ Miss Rosalie.”
“ Rosalie what?”
“ I ’ve forgotten,”  he said almost sul

lenly. , ,
“ Only Rosalie?”  Diana, persisted.

Sh( stood leaning against the door, 
still trembling a little from her sudden 
awakening from sleep.

(Continued Next Week.)

Property Should be 
Rendered by April 30

Approximately 90 per cent of 12,- 
000 rendition sheet* mailed to Tay
lor county property owners under the 
commissioners court’s tax equaliza
tion program have been signed and 
returned. If. F. Long said yesterday. 
.Mr. Long is supervising the e(|ualiza- 
tion projei't for the court.

Mr. I-ong is requesting that the 
10 per cent of property owmers who 
have “ pigeon holed” their rendi
tion sheets dig them out and either 
mail or bring them to the com
missioners court room. He also asks 
that tax payers who have not re
ceived the rendition sheets by mail 
call on him there and fill out the 
sheets. «

Co-operation of the tax payers 
with the court in its program has 
greatly expedited the work and to
tal cost of tax asse.ssments to date 
doe* not exceed $700, Mr. Long said. 
Usual cost for complete county as
sessment is in the neighborhood of 
$3,000, he said.

He urges ail property owners who 
have not filled out their rendition 
sheets to do go by April .30.

WE THANK YOU.
We extend hearty thanks to all who 

helped Us to put cm the play, “Tha 
Wild Oats Boy,”  and the public in 
general for their liberal patronada. 

Merkel V(»lunteer F ire Departmaat»

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

Decrease Shown in 
Revenues of T, & P.

Dallas, April 28.— A decrease of 
|7,.')3i.34J.!rt in operating revenues 
o f the Texas & Pacific railroad for 
1931 as compared with 1930 was 
shown in tht annual report released 
by J. L. Lancaster, president.

Opeiating expenses were reduced 
$.3,806.648.10, making the decrease 
in net revenue $1,727,694.06. The 
figures were: operating revenues $.30,. 
007,959.19; operating expenses $20,- 
614,630.57; net revenue $9,.393,328.62.

While most commodities handled 
showed a decrease in tonage, 
there was an increase in oranges, 
grapefruit and crude oil.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

Abilene. Texas 209 Pine St.

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

CO.ST O N LY  ONE DOLLAR.
Until May 1, The Mail it of

fering a clubbing rate with the Semi- 
Weekly Farm News, both publication» 
for seven months for $1.00. (Jnat. 
think 30 issues of The Mail and 60 
issues of the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News, total 90 copies, for only 
$1.00.) I f  you are already a subscribar 
to The Mail, your subscription wiM 
be moved up seven months, i f  you 
ai-cept this offer.

SPEND
THE Dll

Choose Greyhound Line* |
Pocket those extra travel j 
dollars that you save on low 1 
bus fares . . .  they will come 
in handy for spending later.
Here are a few samples of 
Avery . Day - la - fie - Wsek 
Tray si Bargaiaa.

LOW ROUND TRIPS
Fort Worth _ .......— 7. U
Abilene.......... ......—  -70
El Paso__ ___________ 16.6P
Dallas____________ _—  8.35

r~ ----------  ■ = ;

YOU W ILL  FIND .ME ONE WAY FARES
AT Ia>s AngeleL _____ $28.50

B LU E  FRONT GARAGE Kansas City . . 18.30

EARL TEAGUE Terminal
Perrier’s Service Station

Tinner and Plumber Phone 210
Phones

SOUTH LANDResidence 154 Shop 60

Satisfaction Guaranteed G R E ^ p U N D

“ Not Rosalie anj^hing elaci She must ■ ON THE AIR^ *
have another name!" *

“ I f she has. I ’ve never heard it.”
Neither of them spoke again till 

they were back in the vilage street 
once more. It was half-past five by 
the church clock; the big bell chimed 
Ur, thej passed.

There was nobody in the little gar
den when .Iona* jumped down and 
gave his hand to Diana.

“ You’ll have to lift me down,”  she 
said. “ I ’m tired.”

He took her in his arm.s very care
fully, as if fearing to injure her. and 
set her dowm gently on the path beside 
him.

Diana said, “ Thank you,”  and gave 
him a little smile that quickened his 
heartbeats.

Miss Starling told her Dr. Rathbone 
had called to bid her good-bye.

Diana was startled and insisted on

Lowe Brothers
HOM E DECORATOR  
and M I S IC IA \ S

in programs of enjoyahh music and 
delightful messages prefHired by Mrs. 
Helen Hamnutnd, Direetor af Loire 
Urothers Dc)>artment of Deeoration*. 
ASJ. perrovd talks by Xr'Jonal 
Presidents of H'omen's Organisations,

EVERY THUK.'^DAY AFTERNOON 
2:00 F. .M. Central Standard Time 

W BAF— Fort Worth 
W OAI— San Antonio.

Bl RTON-LINCxO CO.'
Distributors

B A Y E R  
A S P I R I  

is always SAFE
BE WARE OF I M I T A T I O N S

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE
Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro

tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surround- 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 

danger unless protected by insurance. In.sure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 

you.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or LawTcr.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

/)e /n a /ir / i/u^. 
J tu ic k c u jfe ^

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Nsuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumetiam Toothaebs

Ganulne Bayer Aspirin, the kind 
doctors prescribe and million« of 
users have proven safe for more 
than thirty yeaiiw can easily ba 
identified by the luuue Bayer and 
the word genuine.

a

Genuine Bayer Aspirin b aafs 
and tore; atwayi the same. It hoe 
the unqualified eadoraement of 
physicians and druggists every
where. It doesn’t depress the 
beerC No harmful after-eflecU 
follow its I

PA U LIN E  JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON  
Insurance— Notary Public 

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop—-Elm Sl  

Merkel, l^xms

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP I
YORK AND CAMP

AttarncyMt-Law  
Civil Praetica in all Coarte. Specla. 
et«eatk>B to Lad tttlee aad ptabeto 

mattare.
City Hall Building
ABIUENS. TEXAS

Curley’s Repair Shop
.All kinds of auto work.

Generator and Starter Serrien 
especially featured 

Wrecker Service Day or Night

At Comer Garage Phone 21

SW EETW ATER M ARBLE  
A N D  GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF M ARBLE  

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING  

J. T. COATS, Local Rap. 
Merkel, T en s  
PkoM 274W.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal 
antidote for peine at all kinds.

Aspirin Is the trade-mark of Bayer manufectore af aM>noaceÜcacidm?arOI oayer manufi 
of salicyiicackl.

Dr. L. C  Zehnpfenniff 
Destisi

Ganerml Practice ef P n Uatry
orfica ,

MERKEL MOTOR CO.
If H’8 ear troable, bring it la  na. 
The beat of wack at LO W BR

WALTER JACKSON
r t f  Team wHk tka 

Itotar Oa.
"Thmtda •

>■ *

1
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R u r a l  C o m m u n i t y  C o r re spon den ce
TRENT NEWS AND 1 GOODMAN NEWS 

PERSONAIS
Elmer (Preacher) Mcl.etnl spent 

several days recently visiting in the 
home of hi* sUter, Mrs. Joe English, 
o f Ijimesa.

Mr, and Mrs. Seth Nugent had as 
their guests last Sunday afternoon 
aome old time friends, Mr, and Mrs. 
M. C. Harwell, and children of Ham
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Edwards were 
gUM ts Sunday of Mrs. Edwards’ 
niMher, Mrs. H. B. White, of Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Pass and lit
tle daughter were guests Saturday - 
of Mrs. T. J. Williamson. |

Little .Master O. C. Shouse, Jr., and j 
his sister, Ima Ruth, of Merkel were . 
guests of their gandparent.s, Mr. and j 
Mrs. W. E. Shouse, part of la.st week. !

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Murry return- j 
ed to Gatesville Monday after s|K'nd- 
ing several days here looking after 
business interest.s and visiting friends 
and relatives here and at E.skota. |

Lee Rogers and son, Bu.ster, left 
Monday for Califi'rnia where they ex- 
pei't to get work for the summer.

Miss Estelle Terry is home after 
completing her school north of Mer
kel.

Miss Beatrice Burleson, who is visi. 
ting in the home of her si.ster. Mis. 
Jessie Dudley, was dinner guest Sat
urday evening of .Mrs. Buster Ed
wards.

.Allen Terry has returneii to schivil 
at John Tarleton after a short visit 
here with his parents. ^

Miss Mary Joe Bowers of Ahilene 
was guest Monday and Tuesday of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bivkham and 
daughter. Mrs. .A. Williamson, visi
ted Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Hamner of 
Winters Monday.

Ewel Bone of Hamlin and Miss 
Castle of Rule attended church at the 
baptist church Sunday and were 
guests in the C .T . Beckham h<*me.

Mrs. Weaver had as her guests Sun
day her two grandchildren and their 
auntie, Mis.s Higginbotham, and Rev. 
George W. Park.s of Roscoe.

Euddie Burks, who has been at 
Longview working for sometime, has 
returned home and is working in the 
Murdock barber shop.

Miss Florence Sherman was guest 
several day* last week of .Mrs. John 
CiKiniei.

•At the meeting of the schiKil board 
Monday ni"ht .Mi.s.-es Powell and 

'.v; re elee'ed

Mr. and .Mrs. H. L. Barnes have as 
their guest.s Mrs. Barnes* father and 
inothii- and brother, Clyde, of Crystal 
City.

Mrs. R. H. Mr.Adams is spending a 
few days with her mother at Jacks- 
boro.

Mrs. Waters put on her play, 
|“ Bead.  ̂on a String" Wednesday even
ing. The auditorium was full, every 
seat being occupied and the hallway 
was filled. There wasn't anyone dis
appointed. for it was surety a good 
play. The characters were: Leonard 
McCoy, Bill Hodges, Aubre and .Audre 
Phillips, Bill Kennedy, Odelia Cox,

BLAIR ITEMS
.Mrs. Pat .Addison has been a mighty 

sick woman the past week, T!ut the 
nurse says she is doing as well as 
could be ex|>ected at this writing.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Buck .Moore and 
I daughter, Mrs. Baccus, of Castle Peak 
' and Tom Johnson and Uncle Bobbie 
I Hanna of Merkel attended services at 
 ̂the M. E. church Sunday.

D. C. Doan and family of Roscoe 
with their mothei, .Mrs. Doan, return
ed home Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Doan 
spending the day with their brother. 
Ml. and .Mrs. J. H. Doan, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Brooks and daugh-

DORA DOINGS MT. PLEASANT NEWS
Everybody is wearing a big broad 

smile since the nice rain E'riday night 
and farmers are fixing to hitch up 
Jude and Beck and plant.

Miss Ima Joy Wright continues to 
improve very slowly after an attack 
of flu.

Beatrice and Fannie Pearl Perry 
are doing nicely following a tonsil 
operation in Sweetwater Monday.

Lieut. Ralph Vaughan of Tucson, 
Arix., wa.s here Sunday in his mono
plane taking passengers on a fifteen 
minute ride. Among those going up 
were: Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Dunagan

Carvel Clark, Emrait Tiner and James i visited another daughter,
McAdam.s. of Winters the

Miss Ethel Cook was called to Win- | »here Mr. Brooks
ter» Tuesday to be at the bedside of ' consulted a ph>-sician in regard to his 
her mother, w ho is very low. , health.

Mrs. Judd Kirk and daughters. Jer. ! Mr. and Mrs. Jack Latimer and Mr.

ter and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde .Moore and children, Thos. .McCoy and fam
ily, J. D. Bryant, Miss Ruth Cole asd

aldene and Naidene, are visiting Mrs. 
Kirk's pannts. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Callahan, of Lamesa.

Jerald Tiner was in Merkel Friday.
Mrs. Hoyt Barnes’ sister, Mrs. Os- 

burn Flemming, has returned to her 
home in Midland.

Mildred Clark of Merkel Hi s|>ent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr- Ben Clark.

Mrs. Nettie Barnes made a business 
trip to .Abilene Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck i’ hillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Williams went 
shopping in Abilene Saturday.

Judd Kirk left for Lamesa Monday

and M rs. Johnnie Latimer attended 
Services at Merkel Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan and family 
sjient the week-end with Mrs. Doan’s

Mrs. Ruth Jones
H. A, Tyrone trucked several loads

Here we are again after a few weeks 
absence. Our community’ was blessed 
with a good rain last Friday evening.

Mrs. S. A. White and daughters, 
Mae nnd Ethel, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Laccourse, all of Abilene, visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Russell Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
play at View last Wednesday night. 
A ll reported a nice time.

Misses Anna Bell Bailey and Winnie 
Ruth Drummonds spent the week-end 
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hay enter
tained the young folks with a party 
Saturday night.

lyirs. J. S. Humphreys and Mrs.

.Mr. Younger of Roscoe has been elec
ted principal, Mrs. Westbrook is re
elected for the primary, and the inter- 
mediate place has not been filled.

The Seniors are busy with their 
plans for commencement and their 
class play.

The date for the Junior-Senior ban
quet hag not yet been set.

TO CLOSE A T  3 P. M.
Effective Monday, May 2nd, tha 

undersigned banks will begin closing 
at 3 p. m. instead of 4 p. m., as here
tofore, and patrons are requested to 
please take notice.

F. & M. N A T IO N A L  BANK.
E’ARMERS STATE  BANK.

of sheep to Fort Worth last week for I Humphreys attended a pantry

and Mrs. Sam Horton,parents, Mr 
of Trent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rankins and 
family attended service* at the Mt. 
Pleasant Sunday morning, Mr. Ran
kins making an interesting talk at the 
morning hour.

Rev. John Walker of .Abilene will 
preach at the Baptist church Sunday.

Mr. Pollard of Sweetwater and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcina Doan from 
visited Mr. Doan’s brother and sis-

the Boyd ranchers.
Dossie Ford of Midland is visiting 

relatives and friends here for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Perry and Elia* 
Pruitt and family were fishing on the 
Clear E'ork over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Elliott and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Elliott were visiting 
relatives in .Merkel Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Kinsey of Weatherford 
returned home Sunday after visiting 
her brother. H. S. Wright, and fam
ily for several days.

demonstration at .Abilene last Satur
day.

Mrs. Warren Higgins and daugh
ter of Merkel visited her aunt, .Mrs. 
Maud Hogan, Sunday evening.

WHITE FLAT
rapidly 

had re-

I morning w here he will join his wife ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Doan,
and other relatives for a trip to Cal- 
fomia.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Truitt en
tertained with a party Saturday even
ing.

Raymond and James Mc.Adams went 
to .Abilene Saturday.

Miss Elliott spent the weelc-end 
with her parents of Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips were 
in Sweetwater Saturday.

of Clyde Tuesday
Mrs. John Neighbors was the inter

esting house guest of her sister, Mr. 
and .Mrs. George West, of Trent last 
week.

Mr. Haywood of San Angelo is 
visiting home folks for several days. 

o
RURAL SOCIETY

IMay at Hutman Tabernacle.
here 1 The outsidi players of White 

! Church are to put on a play at the 
Butman tabernacle next Saturday 
night, April 30. The title o f the play 
is “ Finger Prints.”  The characters 
art as follows:

Hosey Hawks, fingerprinter, Mr. 
Adrian Farmer.

Ned Thorndyke, ranch owner, II. E. 
E armei.

Jimmy I.ee. foreman of rasich, Lyn. 
ward Harrison.

Roger Whitney, Billy Moore.

hostess 
o f the

Iir\

r.i'

Bailey of .Abi 
er-' in tht h 

Mr. an.l M 
m<!?t graii- 'j- 
about :5."i y ■.¡>' 
la.Ht Saturday 
c f .Mr. Bu:k- 
r., Le?ii; ;-' il 
Garner. ' '
hon'.re-?? iav- 

ito... '• 
ly apprpi ¡.'i:-' 
also atteruli ! fh> iny tig at th<* 
auditorium .niay afternoon

L-ai'h-

w't-re 
s to

.1 t:

THh

Burkl a. t 
and b > t<-

Í'-’- a NiH ial <-n 
. . i'- noring four 
r-i thi-r.-̂ , .I-'hn. T. 
•t. all of Lam-.--a. 

pia>-si and i ’ ii- 
guf--, with

. h' :■ -A 11-
quarti't’ e 

1
and

C A \  V o r  IM A d lS E —
E'rank in knee pants?
Delmon coming to Goodman?
Ruth with a boyish bob?
Ora getting scared?
Curley being love-sick?
Odelia with a sucker?
Opal teaching school?
Goodman having some real bridge 

players?
■Agnes going to finish Hi school in 

(.3) wi-ek'?
Tei; -getting mad? |

.Senior hoys just defeating the 
1 men by two point- it. ba^e-

I Amelia Thorndyke sister o f Ned, 
W H IT E  CHL'RL'H C H 'H  SEWS.  i Lena V. Harrison.
The Home Demonstration club met j  Paminc Thoindytte dauThter « f  

at the home of Mrs. Beryl Brown Lena Lee Demere.
Monday afternoon with 12 members Paulette MTiitney, Vada Turner.

' present. We had a very interesting Whitney, Margie Coats,
program. Miss Chambers failed to get  ̂ Mignon, the Whitney maid, Irene 
there. Chaney.

We will meet at the church the first Porcelain, colored cook. Mrs. Ad- 
Monday in .May. Mrs. Homer Tye and Farmer
Mrs. Raymond and E'razier Demere
will be on program.

Everyone is invited. The play start;

Farming is progressing 
since the splendid rai.is we 
centl.v.

Thelma Quattlebaum was 
Sunday to quite a number 
youngel set.

R. W. Sheffield o f Donna. Texas, is 
visiting in the home of his son at the 
teacheragi.

There were 03 present for Sunday 
School .April 24 and an interesting 
les.son was discussed.

Mr. and .Mrs. Melvin Westbrook 
were business visitors in Sweetwater 

! Saturday afternoon.
I Miss Ouida Casey of Santa Anna 
war. the guest o f her sister, Mrs. M. 
M, Sheffield, for a few days last 
week.

.Mi."s Joy Let Sparks, who has been 
visiting in the Goodman community, 
was accompanied home Sunday by 
August and Henry Eckhert and Bob 
and .Audie Plumroy.

Allen Moore and Mr. Felix were 
t ir llv J. r .  r'ri'.r.'.m h m.- 

Thursday and Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Sheffield have 

been elected to teach in the Live Oak 
school in Coleman county next term.

White Flat school will likely have

5 1-2 per cent Federal Loans a t« 
Better Loans. Longer time, low«r 
rates; plenty of money; never coma 
due, W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treaa.^ 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranchaa. 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1. Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

The sunflower does not turn to fol
low the siin.

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
Blacksmith Prices

All Sizes Solid Sweeps Sharpenr
«■«I .........  23c or 2 for 45c
Buster Points Sharpened______
....---............ - -  23c or 2 for 45c
WiftRed Out _______________ 65c
Big Sweeps Pointed________ 65c
Bu.sters Pointed______ ______65c
Cultivator Sweeps Sharpened,
«  inch ....... .. ............ 3 for 25c
All Other Sizes, per inch . le 
Bladra Sharpened, per inch ....Ic 
Disc KollinR, all sizes 75c and 50c
Acetylene Welding, Radiator and 

(iencral Car Repair

Rock Bottom Prices

»
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-AJl iW'orIt Btrictly Guanwteed

C. P. STEVENS
and

J. L. RIDDLE

We have a very live little club and i 
' would be glad to have more help in 
j the work.

at 8 o’clock.

Tht
1 .arri 
ball-

-M-
or»’', 
! t-e<

-am-
.1,

M 
ta ! 
a

•nc

(La-t W(-i-k’> News.)
.r.d Mrs. R. h. Mc.Adam- and 

La; 'iv-rid a 3 Jame-, were call- 
.'ac -Sr T! E’ riday to atUnd the 

I Mr . . '! ( .Acam-' father.
Mt . Walter Phillips enter- i 

Hi l̂ chcMri .students with 
party Saturday evening.
M. N William^ sp?nt Friday night 

vttr. * 1- iT!’ 'ther, Mrs. A. D. V\ illiams, 
of Met kel.

Mifs .Aletha F.lliott was caiied to 
M Iran this week to attend the funeral 

: of her grandfathei. |
M;.*es Elliott and Cook had their ' 

program Wednesday night. There 
were quite a few there and everyone

Culture institute, at Trent, May 6-«. . „ j  hearing ,

again fav irwi 
a* mon song 

Miss .Marj< 
the week-end.

• - ail i.< nee with .sevi-r.

•Adrian was horn,- ^cr

S A L T  nUAS'CH CLUB. I
I The Salt Branch Home Demonstra- '
. t'on club met with Mr.«. J. E-. Hig^in.s 
' Friday. April 22. -An interesting pro- j 
giam on "Salads and Sandwiches" 
was given. Cake and fruit were ser- 
\ i-d to nine member- and four visi
tors.

The next meeting will be E'riday, 
.May 6. at Mr.<. J. W. Tca ff’s with 
Mrs. E. N eff a« hostess. Each mem
ber is to bring canned giKids to be ; 
judged by Miss Chambers. The pil- 

. low cases and quilts for the contest 
are to be collected at this meeting 
also. — Reporter.

INSTITUTE. PROGRAM. ' 
The program for the Chri-stian

with Re^. L'ral S. Sherrill a.- 
follows:

Courses offered: “ Worship,’
structor. Rev. J. H. Hamblen;

dean, entail boys and girls. They all did
! fine.

’ in- ;
"Pro- 1

gram and Organization of the Young 
Peoples’ Division,”  instructor. Rev. 
E. L. Yeats.
»  SCHEDULE or CIJISSCS.

Friday and Saturday nights: 9:00- 
'6:45, supper; 6:45-7:30, classes; 7 :30- 
8:15, assembly; 8:15-9:.30, classes.

Sunday morning: 8:.30-9:15, class
es; 9:20-10:05, classes; 11:00 sermon. 
Rev. E. L. Teats.

Sunday afternoon: 1:30-2:15. class, i 
« s ;  2:15-3:00, assembly; 3:00-.3:45, 
elasses, 3:45, issue certificates.

Assembly periods: Friday evening 
inspirational address. Rev. J. H. Ham
blen ; Saturday evening supervised 
recreation; Sunday afternoon, open 
lomm.
• Lunch will be served at the church 
Sunday noon for all the young people 
and the workers.

^ COST ONLY ONE DOLLAR 
vTJntil May 1, The Hail is o f

CANYON NEWS
I Everyone is rejoicing over the fine 

rains we have received. We’re wait
ing for it to dry up now so we can 
start planting.

Mrs. Richard Smith and baby 
daughter. Billie Jo, are visiting 
friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elva Matthews and 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Alma Mat
thews, of Caps spent one night last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Mat
thews of Butman.

Miss Bess Fish from the Plains 
visited in the E. L. Frazier home over 
the week-end.

Blanton Mcl>ean o f Alpine spent a 
few days this week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McLean.

Mrs. Irene King is spending a few 
days with her father, M. E. Perry, of 
Nubia.

A  few friends gathered in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Perry last Wed-

U-H G IRLS  H A V E  P IC M C .
The Salt Branch Girls 4-H club en

joyed a picnic Wednesday night in 
Hays' pasture. Severai games were 
played. Then a lunch, consisting of 
sandwiches, picales, stuffed eggs, 
co'^kies, individual pies and dough- 
ni ts wav spread.

Club members present were: Wilma 
L f j  Payne, Evelyn Robertson, Fay 
Pir.ckley, Hortense Armstrong. An
nie D. Garvin, Marie Pinckley, Fran
ces Hester, Lola Higgins, Marcella 
Pinckley and Miss Norah Foster, 
sponsor. Eighteen vistors were pres
ent.
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White Church News
The old Canyon surely had a Tine

rain last Friday; some reported as 
much as seven inches.

Mrs. Ray Cox o f Fort Worth is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. V. Hen- 
slee. Mrs. Henslee reports her hus
band as doing very well in the hospi
tal at Carlsbad.

Mrs. r . R. McLean and children, 
Wilford a'nd Rosa Alice, o f Wichita 
Falls were recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Pressly. They 
were accompanied on their return

fering a clubbing rate vrith the Semi- 1  evCTing. Games ̂  42 • home by Mrs. McLean, mother of Mrs.
Weekly Farm News, both publications *  • '*  ‘ W. H. Brown, for an indefinite time.Weekly
fo r seven months for fl.OO. (Just 
think 30 issues of The Mail and 60
A,«.es of tne^Semi-Weekly ; j,r . and Mrs. W. C. Matthews. Lit-
iirw s, toUl 90 copies, fo r only i _________ w’ ln:- o ___i

hour when cake and hot chocolate 
were served. Those enjoying the oc
casion were: Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Per-

copiee,
SI .00.) I f  you are already a subscriber 
to The Mail, your subscription will 
he moved up seven months, i f  you 
accept this offer.

Typewriting nod carbon paper at 
M afl offico.

■eadrifw rotk at Korkal

tie Elizabeth Cathcart. Willie Pearl 
Matthews and Bobby Glen Patterson, 
Misses Nelma Riney, Evelyn and 
Jimmie Dell Perry, Mary Ellen Fraz
ier, Jewell Burkelow and Nina Belle 
Russell; Meson. Lynward Harrison, 
Elgin Riggmn, Joe Weston. Leon 
Conts, Raymond Russom, Loyd Mat- 
thesrs. B. B. ReynoMs, MorgHh Fras
ier, Panl Rinoy and M. B. Perry.

Our school children put on n very 
interesting program at the school- 
house Saturday night.

Little Don Harrison has been real 
sick and we are glad to report him as 
being better.

H. West shows soms improvemenL 
Mrs. West received a letter from her 
grandson, Hoyt Wills, last week and 
we feel greatly encouraged about 
Heyt. We feel as though he will soon 
be honw.

Office snppUec—Mail office.
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C o n s i s t e n t

O x ) K E R Y  

widi a Modem Cecilie Range
C M  be M H c d  tèw u f  té

« •  «h*
-t----•----A -K •ODCBBMl mBm

per-
CM bt (b^iCcated. You nnitl|r «c  dit coatrob 

unifonntf ddkiom meab an
fact 
at the 
pcodocad

. . And fcm w ill ând that when meak are oookad alectiically 
foods won’t bake diy, flaTors are not loct, sauces do not d iy  up, 
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erately priced, and a convenient payment plan 
simplifies immediate purchase. Profit by Electric 
Cookery advantages, benefits and economies 
without delay. Call a salesman now.
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Friday, April 2?. 1022. THE MERKEL M AIL

POLmCAL
' Paramount to Show | Editor is Named
! The Chii.iiii‘0  Follies Gror;:;’ia Senator

P A G E  p m

(Sub.'K't to t!  ̂ ui'tion of the Demo
cratic I ’rimari in July.)

I’ l' il.c Weiuher, Precinct No, 5: 
H OLJTON KOUKHTSON, (Re- 

election. )
B «r  Pu‘ i.c Weight r, Precinct No. 21: 
H w .  r.. McLEOD, (Re-election.)

JOHl. PAYN E .
For County Tax Collector:

E A R L HUGHES, (Re-election.) 
GRADY PARM ELLY.
R. S. (Bob) W ALKER.

For County Judge:
JOHN CAMP.
JOE E. CHILDERS.

For County Commiuioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

P. A. D ILTZ, (Re-election.)
A. J. CANON.
L. L. M URRAY.

For County Tax Assessor:
C. W. BOYCE.
H. F. (Henry) LONG.
C. A. COCKRELL.
W. J. (Dub) YOUNG.

For County Clerk:
W. P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.)

For County Treasurer:
A U ST IN  F ITTS , (Re-election.)

For Sheriff:
BURL W H EELER, (Re-election.) 

For District Clerk;
MISS BELLE W ELLBORN, (Re- 

election.)

T ie  (')iicug I Pollies, \\..ic.: v.'i’ l be | 
tht ud(let) .'tagi uttractijn :i* t*ie ' 
Paramount Theatre, Abilene, for a 
limited enRaKenient Wednesday and 
Thuiiduy of ne;:t w .-eV, wil! he f. j.vi 
r. fast, furious medley of .oriys an I 
step.' libcr.tlly garnished with conied.,' 
of the sure-fire, side-splitting variety 
am' served with a i invc'titi'.; 
of costumes «nd scenery. i pie

Atlanta, Ga., April — ,\ppoint-

fr'oR S A L E
(ilK 'liliiit) 2 TO 8 BALES at a time, 
Mlling 300 pounds seed, then saving 
balance, pure liirbane, .3 bushels to 
11.00. M. Armstrong.

FOR SALE
One young Jersey 3 gallon milk cow 

and calf.
One Jersey milk cow about six years 

old.
One large Poland China sow.
One two row cultivator.
Several good cars to trade.
20 bushels high grade cotton seed.

♦
W. C. Lepard.

FOR SA LE —30 bushels Mebane cot
ton se#9 (second year) at 35 cents 
^•r-.<Mishel. Clarence Melton, Nubia, 

exas.

FOR SALE— Tomato plants, 3 dozen 
*^or 25c. See Joe Stalls at Murray Ice 
Station.

I:i the organization of the Chicago 
Follies first consideration has been 
given to talent and this musical re
vue boasts of more real names and 
exceptional artists than any show seen 
locally in many years at more than 
five times the admission prices.

Ches Davis and Gene “ Honey Gal'* 
Cobb occupy stellar positions. Davis 
has been at the head of his own shows 
for many years and is well known 
throughout the South. Cobb will be 
remembered as having been last fea
tured with Nei! O’Brien’s minstrels. 
The blackface comedy of this pair is 
without a peer and has never failed 
to find instant favor with audiences. 
Ivena Baker will bring you some new 
rhythm dances, the same steps that 
brought her into the limelight with the 
V anitier. and with the Marx Brothers 
in Cocoanuts in New York.

The Chicago Follies Singing Stage 
Band combines delightful harmony 
singing with red hot rhythm and fur
nishes the musical complement of the 
show.

Viewed from any angle, the Eight 
Dancing Dixie Darlings are 
thing the name implies. They are the 
personification of youth, beauty and 
pep and will show audiences what 
ftepping steppers can really do. Dolly 
Taylor bring.-« a brand o f jazz all her 
own and Buddy Ryan turnishes more 
light entertainment.

The Chicago Follies has played for 
more than sixty consecutive weeks in 
Dixie and has more return engage
ments and more sh.nttercd attendance 
records to its credit than any show to 
be scen in this vicinity in many years. 
In connection with this exceptional 
.stage attraction the Paramount will 
present the popular Thomas Meghan 
in “ ( ’ heaters at Play,” with Linda 
Watkins. Ford Sterling in the 
comedy, “ Twenty Horses’’ and Para
mount Sound News round out 
one o f the greatest screen and stage 
shows ever presented at the Abilene 
showplace.

r: eir 1)  ̂Maj. Job : Cohen, president
and eu.t : rl the AtUinta .lounial, as 
United .^tnte r?nat'-r to su''''''ed the 
i.'.ti V/ilii Ii i J. lluri'is, wa< unn^unced 
.vloiiwO.N by Gi.v: :n . lil.haru fl. Rus-

.Major Coht-r'- tei-'u expire after 
V'-vtinbe'' elections, 'vh- n tlie peo- 
seTec. ¿jme one to out the

i.m:i:rdcr of Senator Hariis’ term, 
which runs until March, I'J.T".

Governor Russell issued a state
ment. saying he would be a candidate 
tor Harris’ unexpired term in the 
tall election.

Congressman ('‘harles R. Crisp of 
the third Georgia district, at his 
home in Americas, said he was con
sidering entering the contest for the 
long term senatorial vacancy but 
would make no definite announce
ment until he had returned to Wash
ington and consulted Mrs. Crisp.

Statement to Citizens 
F>om Dr. C. B. Gardner

Evenin? of Opera
(Continúen .• > rage One) 

ful dramatic qualities.
INTEKMIS.SIOV.

6. VerdL Quartet from “ Rigoletto.” 
Gilda, Mrs. Mac Alexander. 
Maddelena, Mrs. Ina Wooten Jones. 
The Count, Mr. A. D. Whisenant. 
Rigoletto. .Mr. Leslie Grimes. 
Abilene Orchestra Society.
Among the musical gems with which 

the score of Rigoletto abound, this is

Daug’hter of Merkel 
Man Dies in Alabama

W A ^ T E D
^*^IO O D  GRASS and water for pastur^ 

Sage— 60 cents per month for cattle 
atKi $1.00 for horses. A. J. Barbee, 
Route 2, Merkel, Texas.

Sues Greyhound Lines 
For {^650 Damages

Asserted 24-hour delay on the 
part of the Southland Greyhound 
Lines, Inc., to deliver the head of 
s  dog to the State Pasteur Institute 
at Austin, is made the basis for a $3,- 
660 suit, filed in 104th district court 
•t  Abilene by O. D. Cypert and his 
wife, Winnie R. Cypert, of Merkel, 
•gainst the Southland company.

Petition of Mr. and Mrs. Cypert 
•saerts that failure to deliver the 
head of the dog on October 10—  the 
day after it was placed in the hands 
of the company— r̂aade a  microecopi- 
eal examination for rabies unsuccess
ful and thereby necessitated Pasteur 
treatment for their 17-year-old son, 
O. D. Cypert, Jr., who was bitten by 
the dog on O ^ b e r  0,1931.

Alleging that the youth suffered 
**pain and mental anguish” by nec
essity of the treatment and that 
the plaiatiffs suffered “mental an
guish,” Mr. and Mrs. C-ypert are su
ing for HAOO for their son, $1,000 
each for themselves and $160 to cover 
oxpenae of the treatment.

Attomejrs for the plaintiffs are 
Stinson, Hair, Brooks and Duke of 
Abilene.

Mrs. Ernest Pennell, age .36, daugh
ter of D. O. Huddleston, died at her 
homi.- in Arab, Ala., at 10 o’clock last 
Friday night. Her father had left 
here on the Thursday night train but 
did not arrive before her death. Fun
eral services were held on Sunday a f
ternoon at 4 o’clock.

Mrs. I ’esnell was formerly Miss 
Myrtle Huddleston and-was reared in 
Merkel, having come here with her 
family from Beil county, where she 
was born. She joined the Methodist 
church in her girlhood. Her father-in- 
law is e. Methodist preacher.

Besides her husband, to whom she 
wa.s married 20 years ago, Mrs. Pes- 
nell is survived by her father and 
step-mothei. Mi. and Mrs. D. O. 
Huddleston, three brothers, Fred and 
L. L. Huddleston, o f Merkel, and Ci. 
F. Huddleston, San Diego, Cal., and 
one sister, Mrs. Jennie Hodo, of Noo
dle. •

every-j , —
I undoubtedly the most brilliant, and
the contrasting emotions— the tender 
addresses and coquetry on the one 
side, and the heart-broken sobs of 
Gilda on the other— are pictured with 
the h.'ind of a geniiis.

6. J. Strauss, “ Tales from the Vien
ne Woods.’ ’ Abilene Orchestra Soci
ety. Johan Strauss, the famous waltz 
king, who has so largely contributed 
t(- semi-popular symphonic form of 
music, is here represented with his 
famous v.altz.

V. Verdi, Jliserere from “ II Trov- 
atorc”

I eonora, Mrs. Robert Wylie. 
Troubadour, Mr. Hubert Bell. 
.\bilene Choral Society and Abi

lene (irchestra Society.
Ix*onora is terror-stricken at the 

solemn tolling of a deep-toned bell 
and the mournful chorus chanting for 
the soul of a doomed prisoner.

8. Ippolitow-Ivanow, “ Procession of 
the Sardars,”  Abilene Orchestra Soc
iety. The author of this highy origi
nal number is ranked among the very 
foremost representatives of the mod
ern school of Russian composers. The 
Procession 4f the Sardar was written 
while undei'the influence of his Cau
casian researches and is considered 
ore of his very best and most effec
tive works.

ii. G. Puccini, Three scenes from 
“ Butterfly.”  1. Flower duet; 2. “ One 
fine day:”  3. Finale from 1st Act, 
played without intermission. 

Butterfly, Mrs. Lester Gorsuch. 
Zuzuki, Mr.s. H. K. Bass.
Pinkerton, Mr. A. D. Whisenant. 
Abilene Choral Society and Abilene 

Orchestra Society.
The closing chorus visualizes the 

purpose for which the West Texas 
Opera and Orchestra society was or
ganized and is a tribute to West Tex-

Best Ten Day Record in 1932.
Chevrolet dealers sold 17,452 new 

and 26,673 used ears during the first 
ten days of April, H. J. Klingler, vice- 
president and general sales manager, 
announced. The performance was the 
best for any ten-day period this year 
and exceeded sales during the first 
full ten-day period following the an
nouncement of the present line of cars 
on December 6, Mr. Klinger said.

On Tarleton Honor RolL '
Stephcnville, April 28.— Ethel Ham

ilton of Merkel is one of forty-three 
students listed on the John Tarleton 
college honor roll for the second pre
liminary, second semester, according 
to announcement from the registrar’s 
office. '

as.

I wish to thank the cltize.n.i c f .Mer
kel who voted for me in the pa.st city 
election and it ix with much reluctance 
that I have disoualified myself from 
serving because of the respect shown 
me

I feel that the pressing need of the 
city s business is such that I could not 
devote sufficient time and energy to
ward their solution. My request is 
that you seek a i>erson better qualified 
ip business and temperament to fill 
the position.

I have taken the opportunity to 
look into some of the financial condi
tions o f the city during the past few 
days and feel assured that the 
progress of Merkel hinges in a 
large measure upon the concerted co
operation of every citizen who is in
terested in its welfare.

Taxes have become the paramount 
issue of the world and our little com
munity is no exception. It is evident 
that the rendition of our property 
values must and can be lowered when 
and if a large per cent of the taxe.s 
which have been delinquent from two 
to fifteen years are paid in this year. 
In paying taxes we must keep in 
mind that the lion’s share of the am
ount paid is for paying interest and 
sinking fund on more than $1.50,000 
bonds voted in the past few years for 
sewer, water and paving. These bonds 
are direct obligations of every foot of 
property within the city and carry 
certain fixed amounts that must be 
met each year. The present op«-rating 
expcn.ses of the city are very much 
reduced and, i f  it were not for the out. 
standi.ng bonds, taxes would be almost 
negligible.

The wide.spread discontent and dis
satisfaction that exists can be attnb- 
utetl to the present depression, for 
which none of u.s >s to blame. A.id we 
ara faring as well as any other town 
in West Texas. But i f  we, as citizens, 
fail to exert ourselves to the extent 
that we put our city treasury on a 
sound basis, we may wake up to the 
fact in the future that a great many 
disastrous things have entered into 
our midst that could have been preven
ted.

Taxes are a burden to business and 
in the main deter its. progress. So 
in the end. i f  we would expect new 
business concerns to occupy our many 
vacant buildings, we must seek to at
tract them by a minimum tax upon 
the stock of goods maintained. $10,- 
000 worth of merchandise will carry 
a much greater burden of taxes in any 
store than empty space, however. 
•And yet I personally know of one man 
who moved that amount of merchan
dise and fixtures out o f Merkel, be
cause he felt that the rate ©naxation 
was prohibitive to his business.

The whole matter of excessive tax
es rests tiot with excessive bond is
sues oi operating expenses but with 
the excessive proportion of delinquent 
taxes.

1 have frequently heard lately the 
glib remark, that one had just as well 
not own a home these daj*8 Tor all the 
good it is. Well, i f  you actually be
lieve that, just ask one of these wan
dering nomads who are traveling up 
and down the highway for his opin
ion.

The argument that Merkel is too 
close to Abilene for any further de
velopment can be refuted in many 
ways but supposing Evanston with its 
300,000 inhabitants and with only a 

¡street dividing it from Chicago had

“Wild Oats Boy”

(Continued from Here One.) 
task of retiring at 8 o’clock each even
ing for three months in order to in
herit the fortune. To single any one,

ing the romantic cataclysm also wera 
Prue, the country cousin, dressed to 
the part of the nth degree and with 
properly pitched voice and colloquial
isms by Mary Collins; laughs broke 
loose whenever AlvTn Bird, as Trout, 
Fruo’s pestiferous son, evoluted hit

or two or three from the cast would ' je ou _  ». ,  ̂ , . -  . . ‘ “ leas. I f  you saw Shorty, no further
be merely to select the ones who in
the opinion of the individual best
measured up to their parts; whereas 
the play’s success was due to the com
bined 100 per cent efforts of the cast, 
plus the untiring and well directed 
efforts and guidance of Mrs. J. Olin 
I.usby and -Miss ChristTne Collins, co
directors.

To begin at the end, Eddie, played 
effectiveij by Raymond Neal, made 
good on the terms of the will and won 
the wilful Judy, (winsome and smiling 
Mis3ic Dye.) Other romantic adven
tures terminated happily in the be
trothal o f Aunt .Anne, the gentle-na- 
tured. well-balanced housekeeper, in
terpreted so true to the part by Es- 
telk- Terry, and Uncle Seth, revealed 
in the finale as the eccentric “ Uncle 
George," a difficult chaiacter part, 
wel' pe;formed by Parker Sharp; 
yout)« had its waj when Pat, the jolly 
gir' friend alleged ‘tdouble-crosser,”  
skillfully enacted by Lola Snelton, was j 
claimed by the “ under-cover”  hero.

comment u necessary. Nor could on« 
doubt that Burnis Tucker, typical 
southern darkj. had just raced a 
ghost by the quiver in his jerky words 
and the unruly shaking of his lower 
limbs.

Completeness of the presentation 
was made possible by able assistant« 
rendered by an orchestra, with Miss 
Iris Garrett as pianist, accompanied 
by the talented quintet, Tom Gambill, 
Lynn MeSpadden, Freddie Baker, 
Harold Boney and Leonard Reeves. 
Further enhancing the performance 
were clever specialties between acta 
by two little tots, Freddie Lee Hugh
es and Nancy Jean Scott, Miss Betty 
Lou Grimes, Miss Blanche Simmons 
and Parker Sharl>, with Bob Allen in 
tap dancing and songs thrown in. All 
of these are favorites with Merkel 
audience and received well deserved 
encores.

SM ITH-PRICE.
 ̂ Mr. Jim Smith and Miss Lora 

Chuck, the ex-prize-fighter, (actually j Price, both o f Merkel, were united in 
J. T. Darsey, who could belive that marriage on Saturday, April 23, at 
was J. T. in the unba.shful moments?) | the Nazarene parsonage, with Mrs.
Probably the most difficult part fell 
to Herbert Dennis, who as the cook, 
also detective, (woman-impersonator, 
to be exact,) turned in many a well- 
practiced awkward spill on the floor 
as well as adeptly a.ssuming the i 
brogue of the Irish Danny. Opposite 
him was Thelma Leach as the maid j 
of all work, “ Della, with a feller,”  ; 
whose sense of cornedv made the us- | 
ual role of the housemaid somewhat 1 
less stereotyped. j

A trying part, Jake, the designing ' 
city slicker, was in the hands of none . 
other than Warren Smith, ( i f  we had 
been in gallery, we could have his.sed i 
him.) Hi.s villainy left Eve. (Vera 
Richie, a charming miss and gifted 
emotionally,) in desnair; but escap-

01a Bolls, pastor o f the Nazaren« 
church, officiating. Best wishes from 
e host of friends are being extended 
for a long and happy married life.

I.Mi*ROVED. TH.ANKS TO

THEME.
West Texas, so recently vast open

ranges, developing rapidly into a land
of homes, comfort and culture, what-jr*” ^ ’. .L .  . . . been « f  tne same opinion. Or how
ever changes the future may bring,' i- -j j  i. , *____ ,___J ■' could Minneapolis b.v:dcd by a street

I from St. Paul or Oakland by a ten
laiinuto ride from San Francisco ever

its inhabi-will always be loved by 
tants.

A school children’s matinee, 15 
cents admission, Monday, 4 p. m., and 
an evening performance Tuesday 8 p. 
m., Fair Park. Adult admission, 60 
cants. All proceeds to go to Abilene 
Welfare association.

Christian Thaulow, who has'directed 
the Royal Symphony Orchestra in 
Norway, will direct the entire per
formance with the aides of telephones 
and switch boards connecting him 
backstage.

Praises Newspaper Ads.
New York— Newspapers are called 

the dominant advertising medium in 
the United States by Kenneth Collins, 
executive vice president and adver
tising 'director of R. H. Macy ft Co., 
in his book, “The Road to Good Ad

Takes Part in Annual 
.^CIA Freshman Stunts
Deaton, April 28.— Lou Largent, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lar- 
gent of Merkel, had a part in the an-

Freshman atunU “Fisho,” which ;ertV,'lng.”1ust publUhl^d!' 
were presented at the Texas SUte 
College for Women (C IA ) recently.
The stunts this year featured a trip 
to New York, In which the audience 
visited the NBC broadcasting station, 
the Foliea, a bowery and a cabaret.
A  modernistic scheme was carried 
throughout the program.

Mias Largent U a freshman busi- 
administration major.

Complete line of office aupplies at 
I f y i  offlec

paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable 3tou to save 
money. At least ypu will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec- 
isl offering of their goods.

Total value of Alaska’s salmoa 
catch since 1868 is about $400J)00.000.

Ft Worth Lhrestock
Fort Worth, Texas, April 28.—  

Bearish demand for slaughter year
lings dominated cattle trade at Fort 
Worth Wednesday and prices for little 
cattle settled at levels about 16c to 
26c lower. Big bulk of the day’s cattle 
supply limited to about 1,800 head, 
consisted of slaughter yearlings, and 
quality in this division of the market 
was generally good. Buyers on order 
account combed the market for good 
fat cows. Unchanged prices bought 
most of the slaughter calves. Packer 
demand rather quiet for the plainer 
grades of heavies.

Receipts, 2,300, calves 600; prices 
steady to 25 cents lower; best fed 
steers 5.76; plainer grades 4.76; bet
ter grades yearlings 5.76; plainer 
grades 6.00-6.60; fat cows 3.00-3.60; 
butcher cows 2.60; cutters 1.26; bulls 
2.00; top calves 4.76.

have grown to their present size? 
Yes, Abilene will take our business 
willingly, if we let tliem have it with
out a struggle but why not arrange 
to care for our own busineae and at
tract more from the Abilene territory 
this way? We can do it if we deserve 
it but not by using all our energy in 
grumbling.

C. B. Gardner.

P P ^ A B I L E N E  

VtTed. Thor.—M aj 4 and 9tk 
ON THE STAGE

CHICAGO

FOLLIES
25 —  PEO PLE  —  25 

Including these stage stars 
CUES D.AVIS 

Gene “Honey Cal“ Cobb 
Ivena Baser— Buddy Ryan 

Dolly Taylor 

Chicago Follies Band 
S— Dancing Darlings —S

and on the screen

Thomas Meisrhan
in

“CHEATERS AT 
PLAY”

With Linda W'atkins

CRYSTALS
“ \>e want t.> !et you know how 

much CRAZY C RYSTALS have 
done for us. My husband has been 
sick for one year and a half with 
rheumatism, and hi.-« father for six 
mrnths with the same. I was the 
only one able to work. 1 was be
ginning with pains in my knees, 
then we heard over the radio about 
CRAZY CRYSTALS, so we got 
one box. They helped me a lot. I 
feel better than I have for a long 
time. My husband feels better than 
he did when he took baths and 
medicine. His father is 70 years 
old, but feels better than he has 
for three or four winters. We are 
going to get another box tomor
row.”

Mr. and Mrs. Tschida 
1534 Adrian Street, St. Paul, Minn.

CRAZY WATER CO.
Mineral, Wells, Texas

TOMATO A N D  SW EET  
PEPPER PLANTS

500, 75 cents; 1000, $1.25. f. o. 
b. Abilene. Strong, field grow-n, 
sure to live. Abilene Nursery. 
Mail orders prompt attention.

Oil Operations.
Derrick is being erected on the 

Panhandle lease this week Sy Jack 
Robertson, the location being 1090 
feet due west of the Pope-Anderson 
well.

J. M. Johnson was ready 'Thursday 
morning to spud in his test on the 
W. D. Swann place, west of Croft and 
(Conner No. 1.

The Eastland Oil Company, Dun- 
agan Tool and Supply company on the 
Millard King place, southeast of town, 
was drilling at 2,000 feet Thursday.

WELL, HERE GOES
With the latest of Landis machinery for Shoe and 

Boot repair work and having with us the best shoe me
chanic at the throttle, we guarantee all our work and 
material to be the best we can get.

W e have harness leather and do repairing of all kinds 
on Shoes and Harness. We dye Shoes for 25 cents. Ail 
work just as cheap as we can to stay in business.

Come in and look our machinery over, whether you 
want anything done or not; we like your company.

DOWELL’S TOP AND SHOE SHOP
On Front Street, next to Chevrolet Hovse

%■’V

Some epeciee of birds travel 8JX>0 
Biiles twice a year.

COST ONLY ONE DOLLAR.
Until May 1, The Mail is of

fering a clubbing rate with the Semi- 
Weekly Farm News, both publication» 
for !>e\'en months for $1.00. (Just 
think 30 issues of The Mail and 60 
issues of the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News, total 90 copies, for only 
$1.00.) If you are already a subscriber 
to The Mail, your subscription will 
bo moved up seven months, if you 
accept this offer.

Office supplies— Mail office.

Now Ready
To take care of your BATTERY BUSINESS

IDEU BATTERIES. 13 PUTE 
$5.50 EXCHANGE

See

DR. CURLEY’S REPAIR SHOP

T
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t 'n i U T Y  S K C O M t iU k T l lV A  V. 
1.1 honor ot hvr mothor, .Mrs. N. K. 

Sandlin's «2nd birthday, .Mr«. O. IV 
Cyp«*rt entertained Sunday with a 
chicken dinner. Children present were; 
.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. llreen, .\bilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kea, Midland; 
Ijrandchildren were: .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Roy Green and children. .Aubrey 
Green, .Mr.s. Herman Brewster, .Mr«. 
Robert Green, all of .Abilene, and .Mrs. 
S. G. Russell and daughter, .Alice.

Personal Mention
Mias Norma Patton entered Gail 

Business colleire at .Abilene Monday.
Miss Mary Hugrhes, who has been 

teaching sch(>ol at Midlothian, is at 
home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Thomas spent 
the week-end in Comanche with .Mrs. 
Thoma..’ parents.

Misses .Alleyne Riley and Mary 
Derstinv are visiting friends in 
Breckenridge for several days.

Mrs. .A. D. Williams and her grand
son, Ollie Deal, of Oklahoma have 
gone to California t i  vi- i ^  '•elativ!--.

Mrs. Mac .A.igus and Mr. .̂ Walt.r 
Boden left Thursday for .Alamogordo. 
>i. M-. ; > visit their sister, .Mrs. Mose 
Cauthf t;.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. (Slats) B<'urn, 
now ot H inters, were Sunday visitors 
o f M rs. ;'harp’s parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. P. .Sharp.

Miss* Winona Patton and Eunice 
and Helen Robinson of .Abilene were 
Sunda;. afternoon visitors in the S. O. 
Patton home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Warren, accom
panied by Mrs. Booth Warren, have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kirby 
Beckett in El Paso since Satunlay.

Mrs. J. H. Grayson, who has been 
ill for the past few weeks, is able to 
be going again now. She spent the day 
Thursday with .Mrs. John Wheeler.

.Miss .Maggie King, who has been 
employed in the state highway depart
ment at Sherevepcrt. La., is visiting 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. T. King.

Supt. and Mr«. R .A. Burge«s. ac
companied bv Mr«. V. L. Davis and 
Miss Maurine Davis, the latter a stu
dent of C. I. .A., «pent the week-end 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. N. E. Elliott and son, Mar
vin Elliott, of .Stamford visited May
or and Mrs. Elliott here Monday. G. 
W. Elliott and daughter, .Mary Fran
cis. of .Abilene were also gue«t$ in the 
Elliott home.

.Mrs. Bill Fugat. Miss .Mary Collins 
and Clyde Mayfield spent several 
days in Dallas this week where they 
had gone to take home Mr. Fugat’.s 
mother, .Mrs. .Anna Fugat. after a 
visit of several week« here.

Mrs. Harry Cookston, who formerly 
lived here, was the guest of Mrs. AA . 
S. J. Brown the first of the week. The 
Cookstons are now removing to Dallas 
and Mrs. Cook.«ton was on her way to 
Odessa to attend to having their 
household thing« shipped.

To Invoke Pledsre
(Continued irom ra*e  Onel j 

be held at the courthouse on the fol
lowing Tuesday.

.Members of the county democratic 
executive committee who will serve as 
chairmen of the precinct conventions 
are;

Abilene, precinct 1, court house, Z. 
D. Hailey; No. 2, Butternut street fire 
station, B. L. Ellis; No. 3, city audi
torium, R. D. Green; No. 4. Gowan 
Motors, H. H. Ramsey; No. 5, Cedar 
street fire station, John Alvis; No. 
6, Orange street fire station, R. E. 
Bums; No. 7, North Park, Homer 
Hutto; No. 8, Hamby, T. C. Rich
ardson; No. 9, K. C. Hall, Harrison 
Blackburn; No. 10, McMurry filling 
station, Thos. E. Brownlee.

No. 11, Caps-Abilene, Roy Quattle- 
baum; No. 12, Tye-Abilene, E. W. 
Dindwiddie; No. 13, Buffalo Gap, J. 
Warren Clark; No. 14. Jim Ned, J.

Cumby; No. 15, Moro, J. D. El
liott; No. 16, Nubia. AA'. C. Neill; 
No. 17, .Merkel, W. O. Boney; No. 
18, Guión, J. D. Harrison; No. 19, 
Wingate, A. B. Sheppard; No. 20, 
Potosí, James Gilbreth.

No. 21, Trent, A. W’ . Wood; No.
22, Capa-Merkel, Fred Rucker; No.
23. View, T. Y. Lindingham; No. 24 
Tuscola, J. E. Casey; No. 25, Oralo, 
Jameg Hurt; No. 26, Iberis, J. B. 
Lovett; No. 27, Tye-Merkel, W, R. 
McCartney; No. 28, Lawn, E. W. 
Whittle; No. 29, Blair, Z. V. Moore; 
Ne. 30, Bradshaw, C. M. Hunt.

Christian EiKieavorers 
To Assemble at Albany
The Christian Endeavor l>istrict 

cinv»ntion bigin- at Albany thi« af- 
ttrnoon at ;.;45 o’clock. There will be 
delegates from all over fifteen coun
ties. Sjieakeis will be very numerous 
and they will also be good ones. .Am
ong these speakers is Rev. R. A. AValk- 
er from here, Harold Lovett from Dal- 
la.«, Rev. H, G. Markley from Brecken- 
rtdge, and numbers of others.

There will be new officers elected 
and installed for the ensuing year.

Twa big features come on Satur
day—at 1:15 a big parade and Sat
urday night there will be a fellowship 
banquet at 7 o’clock.

Gordon AA’eir, present president, will 
preside until Sunday morning May 
the 1st. Mary Pence, the present sec
retary will give us a secraterial re
port and tell us how to improve our 
societies for the future.

There are to be several prizes g iv
en and .Merkel Endeavors are going to 
:i.\ to bring one back. Those planning 
to go from Merkel are: Kennedy
AA'hiteley. Grisham Dowell, Ollie Pat
terson. .Alike A’ ickers, Neal Durham, 
Ke.ireth Cribley, Monroe AA’ozen- 
craft. Jack AA’ est, W. J. Di rstine, Jack 
Patterson, Waymon Richard.«, David 
Gamble, .Mr. C. H. Jones; Imogene 
Middleton, Pauline Wiman, Lois 
Whiteley, Billie Bernice Gambill, Cari- 
bel Mansfield. Duncan Briggs, Billie 
Gardnei, Mary Helen Lancaster, Mrs. 
C. H. Jones, Rev. R. .A. AV'alker and 
Jim Patterson. — Reporter.

CH RISTIAN  ENDEAVOR.
"F’ inding .Aly Place in Life.”
Scripture—John 21:15-17.
Leadei, Paul Collins.
Talks: "Never Out of a Job; Never 

Too Old to Find AA'ork; Don’t Be Sat
isfied with Trifles,”  C. R. La.ssiter.

"Creating Our Own Places; Fishers 
of .Alen; Jesu.« Taught Against Put
ting O ff Finding Places,”  Milton 
Shannon.

“ P'inding One’s Place by Trying; 
Little I’laces to Drop Seeds in; He 
Struck Gold.”  Mildred RicharUson.

"Seth Parker’s Place; Promoting 
( ommunity Religion; Don’t Shrink 
from M ir-.h'c Place«; .A Place Besides 
One'e" J. ca J-AA'i'.I'.ir.c”  Jul.a Proctor.

PR E SbVTE R iA N  CxiLRCH
Su '.day School at 10 a. m. .Mem

bers of the Sunday S<-h<K)l are always 
mi««c(' w!i-n n t fresert.

Puaching at 11 u. m., followed by 
e cotrmunion service. Offering for 
Reyni lds Home. The pastor will be in 
.Alba.iy Saturday night for the 
Christian Endeavor district conven
tion, also for the early morning ser
vice there Sunday, but will be here 
for the regular morning service.

There will not be an evening service 
on acount of the revival at the Bap
tist church.

W’ , M. Elliott, Supt 
R. A. W'alker, Pastor.

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jones, 

m idin f north of town, Sunday, April 
24. 1982.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Loe 
Melton, reaiding at Noodle, Tuesday, 
April 26, 1932.

hava ▼iaftora. Pliona 29

CHURCH OF NAZARENE.
Revival fine, nice crowds, still going 

on. It may close Sunday night. Come 
and bring your friends each morning 
at 10 o’clock and nights at 7:.30.

Sunday School 9:45. Preaching 11 
a. m. N. V. P. S. 7:30 p. m. Preaching 
8 p. m. Prayer meeting each Thurs
day 8 p. m.

We are greatly encouraged as our 
attendance has more than doubled 
since we came, for which we give God 
the praise and honor. A hearty wel
come to all.

Mrs. Ola Bolls,
Pastor and Evangelist.

MEN’S PRAYER MEETING.
An interesting program of song, 

prayer, scripture reading and com
ment has been arranged for the Men’s 
Prayer service for next Sunday a f
ternoon at the regular meeting place, 
the Grace Presbyterian church, and 
all the men of the city and surround
ing communities are invited to attend. 
The lesson will be found in the 14th 
chapter of Romans to be read by L. 
L. Murray while Rev. E. L. Yeats, 
Methodist pastor, will discuss the les
son taught.

lU N D A Y  SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
Attendance at the six reporting 

Sunday Schools in Merkel was 868 last 
Sunday, as compared with 888 on the 
previous Sunday. On the same Sun
day a year ago there were 847 pres
ent.

TO CLOSE AT 3 P. M.
Effective Monday, May 2nd, the 

undersigned banks will begin closing 
at 3 p. m. instead of 4 p. m., as here
tofore, and patrons are requested to 
please tak# notice.

F. A M. NATIONAL BANK.
FARMERS STATE BANK.

Mail want ada pay dividcada.

District Conference 
Comes on May 4 and 5

Oui ihird quarterly corferentc will 
convent- .Alonday evining, May 2, at 
8:30. The stewards meeting will be 
the same evening at 8.

Our district conference will be Wed- 
I nesday and Thursday, May 4-5. This 
 ̂rhould be a great day for our people 
to have the pleasure of having the 
district conference meet with us. 
They come at our invitation. A com- 
mKtee of ladies i« out securing homes 
for the delegates who will be with us 
foi these two days. Surely every one 
will Ic delighted to have some part in 
entertai.ning these guests.

Regular services next Sunday morn, 
ing. Evening services dismissed for 
the revival in progress.

FU N D A M E N TA LIST  B APT IST  
CHURCH.

“ He that goeth forth weeping, bear- 
ing precious seed, shall doubtless 
come again rejoicing, bringing his 
sheaves with him.”  Psalms 126:6. 
.About 15 weeks ago a “ real Now 
Testament Missionary Baptist 
church” was organized, believing in 
the "verbal inspiration of the Bible,” 
"virgin birth of Jesus,”  "man created 
upright in image of God,”  “ atonement 
in blood of Jesus,”  "reward for the 
faithful.”  “ heaven for the redeemed,” 
"hell for those who forget God,” 
“ second coming of Jesus,”  "bodily res
urrection,”  “ millenial reign with 
Jesus on earth,”  and all the fundamen
tals of the Bible, plus nothing and 
minus nothing. .A home for the poor, 
for Jesus said, “ God hath anointed 
me to preach the gospel unto the 
rooi," a home for the humble, for "he 
that humbleth himself shall be exal
ted ”  a home where people love you, 
where you can feej free to shout and 
rejoice as souls are born into the king, 
dom of God, and “ the Lord adds to 
the church daily such as are saved.”

Bible school 9:45 a. m. Sunday. 
Preaching Saturday 7:45 p. m. Sun
day 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Singing 
Sunday 2:30 p. m. Bible study .Alon
day 7:45 p. m. Prayer meeting and 
teachers. Bible study AA'ednesday 7 :45 
1 . m. Street services Saturday 3 p. m.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

YOUNG PEOPLE S BIBLE 
STUDY.

Subject. "Hypocrisy to be -Avoided.” 
ócripture, Luke 12:2-12.
Time. 7:30 p. m.
Leadei, Mrs. .Artie Ketchum.
A'erse 2, Ruth Jinkins; 3, Gertrude 

Reynolds: 4, Bes.sie Laird; 5. .Mattie 
Ruth Gay; 6, Charlie Price; 7, Aliene 
Parks; 8, Alvin Peterson; 9, Elton 
Dowell; 10, Francis Fowler; 11-12, 
Ruthic .Milton.

COST O NLY ONE DOLLAR.
Until May 1, The Mail is o f

fering a clubbing rale with the Semi- 
AA'eekly Farm News, both publications 
for seven months for $1.00. (Just 
think 30 issues of The Mail and 60 
issues of the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News, total 90 copies, for only 
$1.00.) I f  you are already a subscriber 
to The .May, your subscription will 
be moved up seven months, i f  you 
accept this offer.

F L O W E R S  
Which Speak Her 

L a n R u a s r e  *

It’« difficult to realize how 
much mother« really appre
ciate the extra little thought 
for them that i« so beautiful
ly symbolized in a gift of 
flowers.

You will not find it difficult 
to make your selection— just 
come look at our stock of ap
propriate flowers for Moth
ers’ Day.

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

At Woodrun Hotel

Now Comes Junior-
Senior Banquet

Forerunner of comim'nccniont and 
one of the highlight« v{ the school 
y ia i. the Junioi'-Sinior banquet is 
•cheiluled for Kriiiay nigh*, April 2'.b 
at 7::!(> at th» Lion« Club hall.

Centering about the theme, "The 
I Blazed Trail." the program, taking 
form as “ The Finnl Rehearsal,”  fo l
lows :

Dirwtor, Imogene Middlet.-n, toa.st- 
n istress.

“ .Advice to Players,”  Invocation, .Mr. 
Riddle.
,Theme song. Sophomore Girls.

Place. Lucille Campbell.'
Time. Mildred Richardson and Mar

garet Miller.
Prologue, Frances Marie Church.
Persons of the drama. American 

Pioneers.
Scene: 1. “ Hardships,”  Nell Hugh

es; 2. "Steadfastness,”  Harold Stan
ley. 3. “ The Outcome,” Jim Patterson.

Critic’s view, Paul Cnllins.
“ Following the Trail,”  Dr. E. D. 

.Salkeld.

Cemetery Working is 
Planned Next Monday
.M< ni!a>, ’ lay 2, at ! p. m. has been 

n t  as the time for all those interes
ted :r improving Rose Hill cemetery 
to meet and join in working it out.

Thi heavy rains <'f the past week 
have maiu it necessary to build up the 
lots and re-make the mounds and, 
with every one joining in, the work j

can be completed much more quickly 
and easily than if  done individually.

It is hoped by those sponsoring the 
cemetery working next Monday that •  
large number of workers will be prei- 
eiK.

----- -------- »  I ■ -
Typewriting and carbon paper-.^ . 

Mail office.

Mail office.
Adding machine rolls at Merk

I,adi«s. did you know that 
Brown'« BarRain Store has Allen 
.\ Hosiery in the new mesh wea
ves.

PATRONIZE 
HOME INDUSTRY

We are prepared to give you 
the best of SERVICE at all 
times and, besides, when you 
send your laundry bundle to the 
home institution you are helping 
build MERKEL.

We call for and delivery.

THE .MERKEL HOME 
LAUNDRY

Clarence Crayson, Owner 
Mrs. S. L. Grayson. Manager.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

COMPOUND, full 8 pound pail...............57c
FLOUR, Extra High Patent, every sack 

guaranteed, 48 pounds.............. 95c
SOAP, White Laundry, 10 bars............. 25c
COFFEE, Pure Peaberry, 2 lbs. ........... 27c
DRIED FRUIT, apricots, peaches, prunes 

and apples, 2 pounds......... ............ . 23c
FRUITS, blackberries, apricots, peaches, 

plums or pineapple, gallon............ 45c
PICKLES, sour, quart jar .............. 15c
STRAWBERRIES, pint boxes, 2 for .
SOAP, P & G or Crystal White, 10 bars_33c
CORN, No. 2 can, 2 for.....................^TlOc

BEANS, No. 2 can, 2 for.................. .....19c
SYRUP, Dreamland, gallon............  53c
SYRUP, cane crush, gallon.............  59c
COCOA, 2 pound box.......... ................- 25c

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servici

An Important Announcement 
To Our Customers

We wish to take this opportunity to express our. appreciation of your 
valued patronage and loyalty and to a.sk your continued co-operation in 
this very important change in the policy of oui* banks.

In the past, many of our good customers have inadvertently given 
checks on our banks when they did not have sufficient funds on deposit 
to pay them. Subsequently, the presentation of these checks has placed our 
active officers in a very perplexing position. If they conclude to pay these 
checks they have violated the banking Laws and have placed themselves 
and their bank subject to severe criticism. If they conclude not to pay these 
checks they realize that in most instances it will cause much embarrass
ment and that the maker of the check will probably become offended. We 
feel that if you will give this matter a little thought and consideration you 
will agree with us that when you endeavor to create an overdraft in your 
bank you have taken an unfair advantage of your bank’s Cashier.

The Supreme Court of the United States has held that “A  usage to al
low customers to overdraw and have their checks charged up without 
present funds in the bank, stripped of all technical disguise, is a usage and 
practice to misapply the funds of the bank; and to connive at the withdraw
al of same, without any security, in favor of certain privileged persons.
Such a usage and practice is surely a manifest departure from the duty, 
both of the directors and cashier, and cannot receive any countenance in 
a court of justice. Whenever this practice is allowed by the Cashier, it is at 
his own peril and upon his own responsibility. It is anything but well and 
truly executing his duties as Cashier.”

The Directors of the undersigned banks have passed resolutions to eli
minate all overdrafts. Therefore, in the future, we respectfully request 
that you reirain from giving a check on your bank unless there is suffi- 
fiient money to your credit to cover it. If you have authorized any insur
ance company or any one else to draw on your account please be sure to 
keep A balance sufficient to pay all assessments and drafts which you have 
authorized and do not expect us to pay your checks or drafts unless you 
have a credit balance sufficient to cover them.

« . 4̂
Whenever wc may be of e.special service, our facilities and the time of 

our officers are, as always, at your disposal.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

_ _  THE FARMERS AND 
MiRCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
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